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Consolidation in Worcester 
In the proposed new consolidation in Worcester, Mass., by which 

the existing city company, together with six important suburban 
companies, will be brought under one managemen t under the name 
of th e Worcester Railways & Investmen t Company, the principal 
novel feature is the adoption of the same form of organizat ion 
which has proved so successfu~ in the case of the Massachusetts 
Electric Companies. In this form of organization the company is 
not a corporation, but a voluntary association, managed by a board 
of trustees, who hold title to its assets. In the declaration of trust 
covering these assets are strict provisions against the creation of 
any indebtedness whereby any shareholder or trustee can be held 
to any personal liability. This form of association has been held 
to be legal under the laws of Massachusetts, and its adoption in the 
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\Vorces ter instance indicates that it has worked satisfactorily 
f,, where tried. Full details of this consolidation are published in 

ano ther column. 
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Elevated Railways in Pittsburg 
Pennsylvania seems to be holding the record now as to the extent 

of proposed city construction . The franchi ses awarded in Phila
delphia, through the co-operation of the State and city authori ties, 
have attracted such wide interest tha t attention has been diverted 
from the extensive system of elevated, u~derground and surface · 
roads proposed in Pittsburgh. Ordinances of this kind have been 
introduced in the Council s of that city in favor of a syndicate in 
which, it is said, persons in high political circles are interested. Ac
companying each of the ordinances is an offer of 5 per cent of the 
net receipts to be given annually the city in 1·cturn for the franchi ses. 
T he company expects to begin work as soon as the rights are. 
g ranted. T he rou tes asked for cover many of the principal streets 
down town and in the res idential district. The bill s are encounter
ing considerable opposition in Pittsburgh, largely to the provi sion 
in the act under which the road s will be constructed exempting 
them from liability to damages from depreciation of property along 
their routes. 

Electricity in the Park Avenue Tunnel 
The agitation which has been carried on by the resident s of Park 

Avenue, New York, and the general public which travels on the 
New York Central and the New York, New Haven & Hartford 
railroads for an improvement in the Park Avenue tunnel condi
tion s, seems likely to bring result s before long. A correspondent in 
another column of this issue points out a number of the difficulties 
in making a substitution of elec tricity fo r steam as moti ve power 
in the tunnel. Undoubtedly there arc certain difficu lties in the way, 
but we believe that they are fewer now than ever before, and that 
in the present state of electrical enginering, and wi th the engineer
mg ability which the New York Centra l Railroad possesses and 
can command a satisfactory solution of the difficulty could easily 
be reached. It is an open secret that the New York Central Rail
road authorities have been considering electricity for some years, 
and in an inter view with the New York Tribune last week, vV. J. 
W ilgus, chief engineer of the road, stated that he thought that a 
solution would be reached before long. He thought that the use 
of elec tricity in the tunnel only would be inadvisable, as it would 
be wholly impracticable to stop the suburban trains for the purpose 
of detaching the engines and coupling on the electric locomotives, 
and believed that the solution must lie in the use of electricity for 
both the express and local trains for a considerable distance out 
of the city. Thi s, if carried out, would mean a revolution in subur
ban railway traffic, but one which seems inevitable if the suburban 
roads are to li ve up to their poss ibilities in the way of speed and 
train service for which they are capable. The same problem is 
facing a ll the roads in large ci ti es, and sooner or later must be 
taken up first by some one of them. 'What should be more logical 
than that the company to which the use of a motor not requiring 
combustion is a lmost impenrtive should be the fir st to make the in
st..\llation. 
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The Trolley in Political Platforms 
One of the most recent appearances of the trolley in political 

platforms is that of its consideration by the Democrats of Ohio. 
It is the specific virtue of political platforms of every stripe to 
abound in glittering generalities, an outlet being thus afforded 
for much that went previously into the old-time Fourth-of-July 

orations. An interesting review is thus presented of a number 
of topics occupying public at tention, and important questions 

are kept alive for agitation and discussion. Thus, the matter of 
fra nchises is one demanding the broadest and 1;1ost statesmanlike 
treatment, and the Ohio platform is not remiss in that respect. 
It says: 

All public service corporations shall be required by law to make sworn pub

lic reports, and the power and duty of visitation and public report shall be 

conferred upon the proper State and local auditing officers, to the end that 

the true value of t he privileges held by t hese corporations shall be made 

plain to the people. Steam and elect ric rail roads and other corporations pos· 

sessing public franchises shall be assessed in the same proportion to their 

salable value as are farms and city real estate. The proceedings of the Re

publican majority of the State Board of Equalization are a scandal. Property 

values, instead of being equalized, were increased or diminished at the dictation 

of political bosses, i;ursuant to co irupt combinations and conspiracies. 

Now, it is unfortunate that an important issue should be be
clouded by this t er rible indictment of the other fellow, but if the 
'Democrats of Ohio by their action will help toward some rational, 

sensible, tempera te, universal method of dealing with franchises, 
free from local politics, animosities and prejudices, they will in

deed deserve well of the nation, and receive also the grateful 
thanks of a great industry, t hat of street railway and urban trans
portation. 

Reorganization in Washington 
The announcement of the appointment of a receiver for the 

Washington Traction & Electric Company, made in these columns 

a few weeks ago, points a moral in street railroad financing that a 
system, no matter how splendidly equipped, can not be operated and 
made a financial success on possible future earnings. The situation 
in ·washington, which resulted in the consolidation under the name 

of the Washington Traction & Electric Company, was somewhat 
peculiar. The composite companies consisted of two light ing com
panies, one railroad company in the heart of the city, which was 

doing a large and profitable business, one which was much shorter 
and was earning net about $45,000 a year, and nine other railway 
companies, largely suburban in character, some paying and some not, 

which were doing a much smaller business. It was in the hope 
that the economies possible by a con solidation, together with the 
improvement in gross earn ings due to a betterment in the service, 

would be sufficien t to carry the property through. The system was 
put into an excellent con dition ele~trically, and a brave effort was 

made to make a net showing, sufficient to pay the expenses oi prop
erty until the population along the suburban lines should be built 

up so as to make them self-supporting. But Washington is not a 

manufacturing city. The places of business of most of its resi
dents are near the center of the city; that is, in the Government 
Buildings, and it is almost peculia r among other American cities 

in the small number of suburban towns surrounding it. The result 
was that the gross receipts did not increase, as was expected, and 
a receivership followed. In the reorganization which will fo llow 
it is announced that there will be a radical scaling down of the 
securities. The bondholders, under the proposed plan, wi ll re

ceive 55 per cent of their present holdings in 4 per cent bonds, in
stead of 4½ per cent, which is the rate of the present collateral trust 
bonds, and 55 per cent in preferred stock. 

The Third-Rail Eye 
The people of Boston are becoming more or less disturbed over a 

slight inconvenience which they are experiencing in connection with 
the operation of the recently completed Boston Elevated system. 
It has been found since the opening of the road that large num
bers of motormen, as well as many passengers on the surface cars, 

and pedestrians, have received more or less severe injuries to their 
eyes by particles falling from the elevated structure after the pass-

ing of an elevated train. T his occurs so frequently that the Boston 
newspapers a re beginning to become unduly agitated upon the sub
j ect, and it is expected that the company will immediately take 
steps for the prevention of so annoying a condition. Advices from 
:Coston state that the particles referred to have been proved to be 
undoubtedly metallic and that they are produced by the friction 
caused by the shoe sliding along the third-rail, is quite probable. 
The experiences of the motormen have shown that the presence of 
these fo reign substances in the eye is capable of causing intense 
pain or even permanent injury if they are not removed promptly, 
and in consequence the operators of the surface cars are being ad

vised to protect their eyes with large sized glasses or to pull the 
visor of their caps well down over their foreheads. We have no 
definite in formation as to the composition of the shoe used in 
Boston, but it may be remembered that a somewhat similar diffi
culty arose in Brooklyn when the elevated lines of that city were 
first equipped with the third rail. In that case, however, a cast
iron shoe was used for the collection of the current, and it was 

found that upon substituting a cast-steel .shoe fo r a cast-iron one, 
the trouble immediately ceased and has not recurred since. An
other factor entering into the situat ion at Boston , however, is the 
extremely heavy braking necessary fo r stopping the cars, and a 

large portion of the fa lling particles may come from the grinding 
away of the brake-shoes. 

Yerkes' Proposals Before the Board of Trade 
In looking across th e water at the proposed equipment with 

electric power of the Metropolitan Underground Railway, of 
London, there are a number of points which strike the observer 
as peculiar, compared with the A merican way of carrying out 
simi lar undertakings. In the first place, it seems somewhat re
markable that it took so long to decide upon the use of elec
tricity, in a situat ion wh ere that power was so peculiarly fitted 

fo r the work to be done. In the second place, after many years 
of consideration, the decision was r eached, though fortunately 
not carried out, to award the contract to an Austrian manufac
turer, which had never had undertaken a contract at all approach
ing this in size and character, and with a system which was ab
solutely untried. Finally, afte r an American had secured con

trol of the company, it see ms somewhat surprising that he is not 
4
allowed to make his decision. But vested interests are involved, 
and a Parliamentary commi ttee was appointed to consider the 
subject. This committee eventually decided that the Board of 
Trade should appoint an arbitrator to determine which system 
shall be adopted. T he committee subsequently approved the leg
islation proposed to enable Charles T. Yerkes to electrify the 
roads, subject to the decision of the arbitrato r and two engineers, 
appointed by the respective railways, in regard to the system to 
be installed. In reference to thi s invest igation, Mr. Yerkes is 
report ed as having recently said: "The result of the meeting of 

the Parliamentary committee is eminently satisfactory. Now that 

the question of the system to be adopted is left in the proper hands 
I have no doubt the work will proceed rapidly enough. The 
English people are chi ldren in the matter of electric traction con
struction ; th ey regard the whole problem as some great mystery. 
·w hen it comes to selectin g a system we will easily demonsJrate 
to them that the American system in use on thousands of miles 
of lines in the United States is infinitely superior to any system in 
Europe." 

Pero i cious Warfare 
In commenting on the situation of affairs in the Nashville Rail

way Company, a circular from the well-known Baltimore banking 
house of Hambleton & Company remarks incidentally, an.:I quite 
in the ordinary way of a stock-market review: "Unquestionably 
the principal cause which led to the troubles of the Nashville 
Railway, the default on its bonds, and the necessity for the ap
pointment of receivers, was the warfare waged against the com
pany by the authorities of Nashville." We fear this is but too 
true, and that it might be applied with equally conservative regard 
for the facts to many another community. The firm adds that 
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but for the "captious and hostile opposition" of the city authori 
ties, Nashville would to-day be enjoying a complete service for 
traction and lighting. It might, of course, be urged that the 
authorities were vigilant guardians of the public rights, but such 
a view fails utterly when it is noted that the recent decisions of 
the courts on these disputes have been wholly in favor of th e 
company. We would like to know who is the gainer from such 
proceedings, for even if it be granted that the company might 
have secured some opportunity of profit not fully contemplated in 
its charter or ordinances, it could not have reaped that profit 
without rendering considerable services first to the city and the 
public. But, as the decisions show, the company did not seek 
any undue privilege or advantage, so that its heavy loss , unfairly 
inflicted, is at least . shared by a large innocent population, to 
whom it sought to give better light and better traction. If the 
probe were driven deep enough it might be di scovered that there 
was some ulterior object in this strange opposition, but, as the 
matter stands, there is app~rent serious loss that might easily 
have been avoided. We can only hope for better times in Nash
ville, when, under a more liberal regime, the inspiriting hum of 
a brisk trolley system may be heard all around, and at night the 
electric lights may send forth their rays in redoubled splendor. 

Cities of R.efuge 

Owing to the increased accessibility of regions of a suburban 
nature, people are less and less inclined or compelled to stay 
in the summer time within that easy distance of their stores and 
offices necessitated by the average conditions of winter. In the 
course of time, this flexibility of electrical travel may lead to a 
much greater summer exodus than now exists, and there are signs 
of experiment that way, some of them quite hopeful and even 

curious. It is noted, for example, that at Rochester, N. Y., 1500 

persons are encamped in the "White City," on the shores of Lake 
Ontario, in tents that crown the bluffs for a mile and a half cast 
and west and a half-mile north and south. The tents are pitched 
in April and folded in November, being constructed so that they 
may be comfortably heated in spring and autumn. The canvas 

is stretched over a frame, like that of an Indian bungalow. Some 
of these summer dwellings have three sleeping-rooms, a dining 
and a sitting-mo~. Cooking and other domestic duties are done 
in smaller tents. This summer city is regularly laid out, with 
streets named after the presidents. The men of the col ony go 
to their business daily in Rochester, covering the 8 miles quickly 

on the trolley cars. Now, it is probable that but for the trolley 
this charming and ingenious plan of "villeggiatura" could not have 

existed, as a steam railroad service would have been too cumber
some, costly and infrequent. What has thus been done in the 
"White City" of Rochester seems capable of development else
where, for the modern tent has been found susceptible of many im

provements, and now. constitutes a most comfortable dwelling in 
all ordinary summer weather. 

Walk Slow 

A decision recently handed down by a judge of the Appell ate 
Division of the New York Supreme Court in a recent ca se again st 
the Union Railway Company emphatically declares that ,. uffi cient 
time must be allowed r, eclestrian s to cross ihe track in front o f an 
approaching car. The length of time which would be deemed 
sufficient, however, is not specifically stated, but a s the act:on wa s 
brought for the death of a boy subsequent to hi s beii;g nm into 
by a trolley car which was 75 ft. di stant when the boy got to the 
middle of the street, it would appear that the court held that suffi
cient meant more than enough. The testimony as gi ven by the 
boy's companion, another boy, however, wa s that as they started 
across the track, the motorman slowed up, but that when they 
were on the track the motorman, probably a ssuming that they 
would continue at the same pace at which they were going, aga in 
turned on his current and ran upon them at full speed. The ver
dict of the jury was $3,000 in favor of the plaintiff. In sustaining 

thi s verdict, the court sa id that the boys had a right to suppose 
that the motorman would hold hi s car in control until they were 
well across the track, but that it was gross and criminal negligence 
for the motorman when near the boys to put on additional power, 
and so increase the speed of the car as to run them down. Of th·e 
rights of the people in general the court said: "In a case where a 
car can be controlled so as to avoid running down a per son crossing 
the track it can not be said that it is negligence, as a matter of 
law, for the person to attempt to cross the track. In many of the 
streets, during the busy portions of the day, these cars are running 
constantly, within a few feet of each other, and if a per son about 
to cross the track is to wait until no car is in sight, the track 
would be impassable, ex cept at the ri sk of the pedes trian being 
guilty of contributory negligence. The right of a railway company 
to use the public streets is conditioned upon the right of the public 
to al so use them in the ordinary way, and no railway company has 
the right to so block the street s that the public are excluded from 
cross ing them, except at the ri sk of being run over. It can not , 
therefore, be contributory negligence, as a matter of law, for a per
rnn to start to cross a track when the car is at such a di stance that 
the motorman can prevent its running him down, if attendiTJg to hi s 
bu siness, and operating the car in a careful and prudent manner." 

Urban Population 

Director-General M erriam, the active and effici ent head of the 
Census Office, in issuing last week the bulletin of urban popula
tion, remarked on it laconically that "the boys are leaving the 
farm." It appears, according to the returns, that 32.9 per cent 
of our people, or 25,000,000, live in cities, if the limit be taken 
at places of 8000 inhabitants ; while the figure reaches 37.3 per 
cent if the -limit be lowered to 4000. Of course, there are States 
where it runs even higher; 58.6 per cent of the total population 
of the North Atlantic division and 30.6 per cent of that of the 
north central division in 1900 lived in places of 8000 inhabitants, 
or m ore, as compared with 51.7 per cent for the former , and 25.9 

per cent for the latter division at the census of 1890. In Rhode 
Island 81.2 per cent of the population live in citi es or towns of 
8000 inhabitants or mor~, while this element also constitutes 76 
per cent of the population of Massachusetts, 68.5 per cent in New 
York, 61.2 per cent in N ew Jersey, and 53.2 per cent in Con
necticut. These are the only States in which the proportion of 
urban population , measured on this basis, is greater than one-half 
of the total population in 1900, but in P ennsylvania, D elaware, 
::\1aryland, Illinoi s and California there is b etw een 40 per cent and 
50 per cent of the total populati on living in places of this size. 

The si g nificance of this increasing density of city population 
as bearing epon the welfare of street railway system s can not 
be overlo ok( d , but there are vari ous co nsiderati ons which must 
not be forgotten. A great many t owns and cities have pushed 

out their borders in the ten years so as to embrace large sections 
of t erritory which can ·only be de scribed as rural. The polic em en 
of New York_ are now patrolling roads to th e north and so uth and 

east that lead by farm s and dairi es galore, and which will so re
main for many a long year t o come. M or eover, it would be in
t eresting to see what the _ fi gures would be if the cen sus were 
taken , say, in A ugust , inst ead o f in Jun e befo re th e ma ss o f city 
population has broken~ up fo r an extended spel-1 o f summ -:: r out
ing, not only for pleasure, but for business, crop gatherin g, etc. 
The ubiquitous troll ey al so n ow enabl es a g reat many farmin g 
folk to live within the limits of the smaller cities, participate in all 
their r efinem ents, and at the same time discharge a wide variety 
of rural duties that in the ea rli er days of bad roads and int er 
rupted communications could only be perfo rm ed by li vin g ri ght 
on the spot all the year around. While there is a drift to the 
citi es from the country, th ere is a tendency from th e city to the 
country evidenced in many ways other than by noting where a 
person slept early in June. The city and the country arc close r 
together than they ever wer e before in the hi sto ry of th e wo rld, 

and the trolley has done it. 
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Large Fire in St. Louis 

A large two-story coal-sto rage shed belonging to the St. Louis 
Transit Company, and located at Pa rk and Vandeventer Avenues, 
was destroyed by fir e at 7 o'clock on the morning of July ro. The 
building destroyed was frame, 300 ft . long, 50 ft. hi gh , and 25 ft. 
wide. In it was stored 30,000 tons of coal. 

The building adj oin ed the boiler house, and when the heat 
became so intense that the fireme n could no longer fe ed the 
furnaces, the following lines had to be shut off: The Vandeventer 
line, the Chouteau, the Market Street, the Laclede Avenu e, the 
Eighteenth Street. the Park A ,·enue, and the Co mpton Heights. 
A ll of the other lin es drew their powe r from the o ther power 
houses located in various part s of th e city. At one time it ap
peared cer tain that th e large power house adjoining, as well as 
the car houses and other bui ldi ngs. would surely be destroyed. 

Opening of the Columbus, London & Springfield 
Railroad 

The opening of the interurban loop at Columbus and the first 
section of the Columbus, London & Springfield Railroad, the 
fir st important interurban road to ent er that city, was attended 
by considerable ceremony on Jun e 29. The first ear of the Colum
l,us, Lon do n & Springfield Railroad entered the eity at the corner 
of Hagt1e and Broad Streets, passing th rough a handsome arch 
,~ hich had been erec ted fo r the occasion by the Hilltop Assoeia
t ion, which is developin g that secti on of th e city. As th e car 
passed through th e a rch it was prese nt ed by the association with 
a large emblematic key to th e city. It bo re the inscription, "The 
Hilltop Improvement Associat ion to the Columbus, London & 
Springfi eld Railroad-a key to Colt1mbus. June 30, 1901." The 
key was attached to the front of the first car , which then proceeded 

RESULT OF THE ST. LOUIS FIRE 

T he fire, according to General Superin tendent D upont, was caused 
by sponta neous com bustion, and it spread rapidly. The bt1ild
ing was co\'er ed with corrugated i ro n, and this kept th e flames 
confined t1ntil the iron become red hot and dropped off. thu s 
g i\'ing the firem en a chance to get streams of water where they 
,1 o ulcl have effect 

1l r. Dupont estimates the lo ss to th e storage building and th e 
c,intcnts a t $50,000. The loss to th e boiler house was trifling. 
The storage shed will be rebuilt wi thin a few weeks. Traffic was 
fu lly r es tored by evening. 

At th e tim e the power was shut off twenty-one cars on the 
Va ndC\·e nter Ave nu e line were running. O n the Choutea•.1 Ave
nt1e line there were twenty-six, on th e Market Street line thirty, 
on the Laclede Avenue twenty-eight ; Eighteenth Street , twenty
une; Park Avenue, twenty-four, a nd on th e Compton H eights 
]me, twenty-four car s. From 7 o'clock, the time the power was 
shut off, until IO o'clock, these 1=ars, 174 in number, would have 
made fo ur trips. T hi s would make a total of 696 trips that were 
missed by the cars on th ese seven lin es. 

Had the flames secured a start in the boiler house nothing 
could have saved anything. T he loss then would have amounted 
to about $3,500,000. •• 

T he service on the Boston Elevated Railway lines has proven 
so popula r tha t the one hundred cars which have bee n in operation 
are found to be insufficient for its requirements, and the company 
has j ust awarded the Sprague Electric Company a eontract for 
fifty addi tional mult iple-unit equipments. 

to the center of the ci ty, being g reeted wi th ovations all along 
the line. 

The first car was in charge of General Manager Fi sher, of the 
co mpany, and ca rried a number of prominent city officials and 
officers of the company. It was fo llowed by two other cars con
taining numerous invi ted guests. The cars made the circuit of 
the new interurban loop and drew up in front of the new inter
urban passenger station, which is located at the corner of Gay 
and Front Streets, where they were g reeted by the booming of 
cannon, the music of bands and the shouts and cheers of thou
sands of citize ns. Addresses were made by city officials, members 
of the Board of Trade, and officers of the company, after which 
refreshm ents we re served in the interurban station. 

The Columbus, London & Springfield is the first road .to be 
co mpleted into Columbus by the syndicate headed by A. E. Apple
yard, of Boston , and H. A. Fisher, of Columbus. The system 
includ es tl,1e Dayton , Springfield & Urbana Railway, now in 
operation to Spring fi eld ; the Columbus, London & Springfield 
Railroad, nearly completed; the Columbus, Grove City & South
western, which is partially eompleted; the Columbus, Buckeye 
Lake & N ewark Traction Company, the Columbus, Delaware & 
Northern Railway, and the Dayton & L ebanon, which are under 
eonstruction, besides several contemplated roads. 

The cars which ente r ed Columbus on this occasion are among 
the finest interurban ca rs ever built. The standard closed cars 
are 62 ft. long, have smoking compartments, which seat sixteen 
people, and main body of ears seating forty-six people. They 
are finished in solid mahogany, have upholstered seats, lavatories, 
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are heat ed with electricity, have air brakes, and ar e capable of 
making a speed of 65 miles an hour, being provided with four 
75-hp motors. The summer cars are 60 ft . in length, \vith center 
aisles and the seats upholstered in rattan. Th e cars will seat 
sixty-six people, and are equipped with four 75-hp motor s. Wh en 
comp leted th e road wi ll be one of th e very fin est in the country , 
being bui lt largely on private right of way, with few curves or 
g rades. 

--- .. ~----
Street Cleaning Service in Cleveland 

T he Cleveland E lectric Railway Company has taken a contract 
from the city street cl eaning department to clean as many as 
possibl e of all streets travers ed by its lines. F o r thi s work the 
company has improvised a speci al sweeper, which is her ewith 
il lustrated. It is one of the latest pattern of sweepers built by 
the J. G. Brill Company, of Philadelphia, and it was equipp ed 
in the shops of the Cleveland company with an extra sweeper , the 
two being on the same shaft. The inner sweeper sw eeps th e 
devi l strip and between the rails, whi le th e outer sweeper can be 
g iven a radius of 10 ft . if desired. 

VI/hen first tried th e sweeper shaft was pro vided with a small 
outside wheel bearing th e weight, but this was found imprac tical 
where th e dirt or mud was heavy, so that , as it is now bein g used, 
the weight rests on the brushes. The brooms at pr esent in use 
were designed mor e for snow than for dirt, and th ey are hardly 
durable enough for the work. Steel brushes will , ther efo re, soon 
be tried. Both brooms ar e raised and lower ed by levers, and they 
a re operated by th e motor in th e car. 

The sweepe r operates best wh en running at a speed of about 
6 mil es an hour ; a sprinkler precedes the car and does away with 

More Pan-American Exhibits 

The' Pan-America n Exposition, though small as compared with a 
world 's fair, yet may be con sidered as almost a world's fai r so fa r as 
its depa rtments of electricity, machinery and tran sportation are 
concern ed. In th ese departments o f the world's in dustry, Amer ica 
is so fa r ahead of other nations th at an exhibit of American ap~ 

EXHIBIT OF TH E H.P. C AMP CO. 

paratus shows practically the best apparatus avai labl e. T o be 
sure, if he compares the Pan-American wi th the Par is Exposition 
111 th ese branches, the visitor to Buffalo will mi ss a good many 

THE NEW SWEEPER AT CLEVELAND 

much of the dust. The car is followed by several wagons, which 
gather up the dirt as it is thrown in the gutter s. It is proposed 
to clean all th e streets in th e city which ar e traverse d by car lines 
at least t wice a wee k, and it is believed the se rvice wi ll effec t a 
g reat saving fo r th e city street cl eaning department. 

In th e illustration, General Manager M cCormack stands in th e 
further corner. Next to him is D i1-ecto r of Public ·works Salen. 
The other gentl emen are ci ty officials. The fi gure in the side 
door is D. F. Carver , en gin ee r for the co mpany. ____ , ... .__ __ _ 

It is reported that the abandoned steam railroad br tween Gar
den City aod Flushing, L. I., the right of way of which is owned 
by the Long I sland Railroad, is to . be regra ded and an electri c lin e 
lmilt. 

c-xhibits o f fo reign made cars, which to our eyes appear clumsy, of 
machin e tool s and mot01-s which seem heavy and incon venien t as 
compared with A merican stan dards, and some elect rical apparatus 
which would undoubtedly be o f considerable interes t. Whatever 
may be the local advantage of such cars and machinery, they must 
be admitted in general to be en t irely unsuitable fo r American uses, 
so that a tour o f in spection th rough the d ifferen t departmen ts men
t ioned at the Buffalo F ai r wi ll reveal the American electrical and 
railway industry at its best. 

The street ra il way exhibi ts at the Pan-American E)!posi t ion can 
be logica lly divided into three classes , one of which, that per ta in ing 
to transportation, is contained in the Station Exhi bit Buildin g, and 
bas been fully described in previous issues. T here re main to be 
described, however, the exhibits of street railway inte rest which 
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are contained in Electricity Building, as well as those which, owing 
to their character, have been placed in the still larger and adjoin
ing Machinery and Transportation Building. 

A number of the exhibits in E lectricity Building have a lready 
been described in these pages, but there yet remain many of pa r
ticular interes t to the street railway engineer. The items selected 
fo r publi cation thi s week are typical of various booths where he 

EXHIBIT OF TH E AMERICAN VITRIFIED CONDUIT CO. 

can spend much time in profit able in ves tigation of some important 
factors in construction and opera tion. P lacing feeders under
ground is corning more and 1.nore into favor and th e exhibits of the 
various conduit and cable manu fac turers will prove, therefore, of 
interest. Spaces which are simil arly attractive to railway men a re 
those containing the products sold by the general supply men, and 
in few of whi ch will be found nothing to catch the fancy. 

THE H. B. CAMP COMPANY'S exhibit has at its front a span 
of 16 ducts of Camp conduit supported entirely by its own strength 
and the strength of th e cement holding the duct s together . This 
span is 17 ft. long and it is impossible to convince some people 
tha t the span is self-supporting unt il they mount a stepladder and 
sec that there arc no wires or rod s running through the conduit. 
T he span is a standing and practical tes timonial to the strength 
of Camp conduit as laid in the street. On the floor of the exhibit 
is a sample manhole and cover with conduit. A. L. Daniels, of the 
New York offi ce, is in charge. 

THE ELECTRIC STORAGE BATTERY COMPANY, of 
Philadelphi a, has a very a rtistically arranged booth, as shown 
in the accompanying illustration. Along the back, but easi ly ac
cessible for examination, is one of the standard end-cell ~witches 
which are becoming fami liar adjuncts to storage battery installa
tions. T he regular type of chloride cell which is used in power 
stat ions is shown in var ious sizes, and there is also quite an ex
hibit of th e new Exide pasted cell , wh ich is shown in all its details. 

"CbloriOc 

- ~ .... . ~.,,. [_,,.- -- t f' --,:;:;.-1 ,. 

EXHIBIT OF ELECTRIC STORAGE BATTERY CO. 

A novelty in tanks is presented, consisting of an alloy tank to take 
the place of the lead-lined wooden tank that is ordinarily used. The 
largest cell shown is one having a capacity of 2000 amps. discharge 
for three hours. Another feature of interest is an 8oo-amp., dif
ferentially-wound booster, givin g roo volts at full load. In connec
tion with this booster is a switch for the shunt field, wh ich is so 
arranged that it can strengthen, weaken or r everse this fi eld as 
occas ion may require to properly balance the charge an d discharge 
o f the battery, to which it is connected. 

THE STANDARD UNDERGROUND CABLE COMPANY, 
as usual at exposition s, has a comprehensive, yet compactly ar
~anged exhibi t which shows all of its products. Although cables, 
etc. , for all classes of electrical work are shown, the st reet railway 
man's interes t will center about one case of samples wherein are 
shown the wires and cables, terminal heads and accessory devices 
used in street ra ilway work. The appearance of the booth has that 
qui et elegance which is in keeping with the company's high and 
c, tabl ished position in the electrical fi eld. 

THE AMERICAN VITRIFIED CONDUIT COM
P ANY, New York, is prominently located in the north
east corner o f the E lectricity Bui lding, with an interest
ing exhibit of a full line of its great variety in style and 
type o f vitrifi ed condu its. Its leading article of manu
facture is the multiple-duct conduit. While multiple 
con duits having from two to six ducts have been for 
a long ti me well known on th e market, thi s com!)any 

EXHIBIT OF THE EUREKA TEMPERED 
COPPER CO. 

EX HIBI r OF THE D. & W. FUSE CO. EXHIBIT OF THE STANDARD UNDERGROUND 
CABLE CO. 

T H E EUREKA TEMPE RED COPPER WORKS, of North
east, P a., has a Pan-American exhibit consisting of its rail-bonds 
and drop-forged commutator segments. The details of the display 
a re well known to most users of street railway supplies, that being 
composed of the co mpany's standard products, but much interest 
nevertheless 'centers around the Eureka booth fo r vi siting railway 
men. In addit ion to a board showing the many different shapes 
of commuta tor segments this company makes, there are some as
sembled commutators. 

1s the fir st to succeed in producing perfectly formed 9 x 
12 and 16-duct conduits, which in themselves comprise 
complete syste11:s with the consequent economica l, solid and 
rapid construct1011. Wardell E. Brown, who looks aft~r 
the construction interests of the company, deserves great credit 
for the manner in wh ich the exhibit is arranged and presented to 
the public. Mr. Brown not on ly designed, but is in charge of the 
exhibit, and welcomes his large circle of acquaintances and friends 
with a cordial invitation to use the hospitality of the booth. 
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THE WARREN E LECTRIC MFG. COMPANY, of Sandusky, 
Ohio, exhibits a number of the Warren inductor alternators, and 
also the exciters which it makes to be used in connection with these 
machines. A 300-kw, 133-cycle generator occupies the center of 
the space, whi le small er machines, 45 kw and 35 kw respectively, 
show other types of the company's apparatus. One of these 

EXHIBIT OF TH E WARREN ELECTRIC MFG. CO. 

smaller machines is disassembled, both the inductor and the field 
coil being removed, showing the construction to great advantage. 
Oi l-insulated transfo rmers in sizes ranging from 600 watts to 8750 
watts, are in the exhibit, ai1d also some handsome photographs of 
a double-voltage, direct-connected inductor alternator plant re
cently installed with vVan-cn alternators. 

THE D. & W. FUSE COMPANY, of Providence, R. I., has its 
exhibit under the charge of F. C. Perkins, of Buffalo. D. & vV. 
fuses and fuse blocks of all sizes from 500 amps. down arc shown. 
Some lar!& 500-amp. junction boxes displayed attract consider
able attention. Five hundred-volt fuses for st reet rail way and 
other purposes are, of course, found in this collection. 

THE HAZARD MANUFACTURING COMPANY, of Wilkes
barre, Pa., has a handsomely arrangea space with railings of 
Hazard wire rope. At the back are shown cables for haulage and 
mechanical purposes, including some fine specimens of long life 
cables taken from cable roads. Samples of all the company's 
electrical wires adorn the front of the booth. An extra heavy 
stranded copper cable with a hemp core to give flexibility in hand
ling is a noticeable feature of the exhibits. 

-----+·♦+----

Worcester Street Railway Consolidation 

The Worcester Railways & Investment Company has been or
ganized to control the street railway systems centering in \Vorces
ter. The company has a capital of $6,000,000 and will purchase 
the stocks of the Worcester Consolidated Street Railway Com
pany, including the stock of the old Consolidated Company, the 
Worcester & Suburban, the Leominster & Clinton, the Worcester & 
Marlboro and the Worcester Traction Company. Stockholders in 
the \il/orcester Traction Company a re notified that for each five 
shares of their common stock they will be offered two ,hares of the 
\il/orcester Railway & Investment Company stock. For each 100 
shares of Worcester Traction preferred stock the syndicate will 
give 105 shares of the Investment Company's stock, and in ::.ddition 
$3 per share in cash, the latter representing th e accrued dividend to 
Aug. 1. Any holder of the preferred stock of the Worcester Trac
tion Company who does not care to make the exchange may receive 
$108 per share in cash. More than five-sixths of the common stock 
has been deposited for exchange into the shares of the new com
pany: Vermilye & Company are the syndicate managers. The trus
tees of the new company are: Col. A . George Bullock, of \il/orces
ter; T. J. Coolidge, Jr., and Samuel Carr, of Boston; Hon. Stephen 
Salisbury, of Worcester, and William Read, of Vermilye & Com
pany. These trustees are to hold the stock of the new company 
in tru st after the manner of the Massachusetts Electric Companies. 
W hatever stock is not taken by the old stockholders will be offered 
to the public. The tru st is governed by Massachusetts laws, and 
the new stock is to pay 41/z per cent and be free from taxes. The 
old stock was a 6 per cent stock, but was subject to taxation, r educ
ing its income return, it is said, to about 4.35 per cent. The total 
mi leage of the system is about 135 miles. 

___ _.. ♦+----

Proposed High-Speed Line Near N ew York 

Applications have been made by Wi lliam C. Gotshall. of 76 
Will iam Street, New York, for right to construct a high-speed 
electric road between 132d Street, N ew York, and Portchester, 

N. Y., a distance of some 25 miles. Four tracks will be used and 
will be laid almost entirely on private property and with no grade 
crossings. Two of the tracks wi ll be used for express trains and 
the company will run only passenger trains. About 200 of these 
each way arc promised daily. 
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The route of the proposed road is shown in the diagram here
with. It wi ll connect with the new rapid transit tunnel sys tem at 
182d and 132d Streets, with the Manhattan Elevated at 177th 
Street, and with the surface roads at different points. It is said that 
all the necessary money has been rai sed, and the work of building 
the road, which will require eighteen months to complete, will be 
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begun just as soon as the legal requis ites have been complied wi th . 
Associa ted with Mr. Got shall in the eng inee ring portion of the pro
posed line is C. 0. Mailloux. 

T he fa res on the new lin e will be one- third the present far es on 
the New York, New H aven & H ar tford Rail road, and the trip 
between P ortchestcr and City H all, N ew Yor k, will be made in 
six ty-s ix minutes. T he engin eering features will necessari ly be 
quite novel and arc now engagi ng the attention of those in charge. 
Cars weighing 55 tons, loaded, will be used and the third-rai l sys
tem will probably be employed. 

•• 
The New York Central Tunnel 

NEW YoRK, July ro, 1901. 

EDITORS S T REET RAILWAY J OU RNAL : 
It seems to be the pGpular pol icy in New Y or k just now to 

club every railway head in sight, an d the daily papers having 
exhausted the subj ect of conges ti on on the Brooklyn Bridge, and 
having pa id th eir r espects to the managers of the Metropolita n 
Str eet R ailway Compa ny fo r allowing passengers to sta nd up in 
th eir open ca rs, are now directing their attenti on to instructing 
the owners of the New York Central Railroad as to how they 
might opera te th e trains in their tunn el. T hi s is a perennial 
subject, as old as th e idea that any butcher o r baker knows more 
about railroa ding, street and stea m, than the man who makes it 
h is b~1siness an d has been tra ined to it through many yea rs of 
expc n ence, so that th e present agitation is by no mea ns a new 
one. 

The situati on in th e Pa rk Avenue tunn el is und oubt edly a 
serious on e, and I beli eve that no one r ea lizes this t o a greater 
extent than th e owners of the New York Centra l & Hudson 
Ri ve r Rail roa d Company, but the proper solu tion of it is a seri ous 
en gi neering question, and one whi ch can not be solved in fiv e 
minutes by the average reporter wh o works on a dai ly newspaper. 
Rai lroads, like individuals, in business, are subjec t to comp eti
t ion, and if one roa d offer s better fac ilities o r m ore comfo rtable 
travel than another, traffic will inevita bly tend its way. I t is, 
th erefore, fai r to assum e that eve ry company gives at least some 
consideration to th e meth ods by whi ch it can make its products, 
which in th e case of a rail road is transportat ion, more acceptable 
to th e general public. If, therefore. the New York Central R ail
road has a long tunn el on its lin e, th rough whi ch passe ngers find 
it disagreeable to pass, the instinct of self-interest has undoubtedly 
induced th e director s to cc nsidcr th e subj ect in all its aspects much 
closer a nd to give more t ime to it tha n can be accord ed by a 
person who is not pecun iarily in terested in the plan to alleviate 
the discomfort. 

A 11 the per sons who are end eavo ring to in struct th ese r ailroad 
officials as to th e best way of getting ri d of the noxious smoke 
seem to be unanimous in the opinion that electri city is the i:, roper 
power to use in th e tunn el. 1viost of the critics go no further than 
to reite rat e thi s statement, but I have noticed tha t the few who 
have pursued the crusade somewhat further differ among them
selves as to wheth er a union sta ti on shoul d be es tablished at 
Mott H aven, a l which all passengers would change ca1·s to go 
th rough the tunn el, or whether a ll the tra in s shou ld be hauled 
th rough the tunn el by elect ric locomotives. T he difference, which 
they usually pass ove r as un important, is rea lly a vital one. F or 
th e only road carryin g passenger s in to t he ci ty of New Yo r k, 
with a statio n in the city, to and fro m whi ch thro ugh trai ns a re 
r un , the abandonm ent of su ch a terminal is indeed a qu estion 
of th e grea test impo rta nce. In fac t, it might almost be considered 
as self-evident that th e inconvenience and delay whi ch would be 
occasioned by making a general t ransfer of passengers and bag
gage at Mott H aven, coupled wi th th e natural disi nc lination of 
passengers to any such proceeding, an d th e immense expense to 
which th e company has gone in establishing and maintai ning a 
city terminus, are so g reat as absolutely to precl ude from con
si deration any idea of a transfer station on the outski r ts of the 
city. cer tainly during the li fe of th is generati on. 

Some pla n must. therefore, be adopted of bring ing th e t rains 
th rough th e tun nel by electric locomo ti ves. But. her e again is 
a problem of great en gin eering magnitude. "Why, " say the 
public, and even some of the t echnical press. ' ' thi s is being done 
every day of th e week in Baltimore." Granted, but under con
ditions which are entire!) lliffe rcnt. The Balt imore & O hio 
Rail roa d has only four electric locomotives and excellent swi tch
ing fac ilit ies at each end of its tun nel, and this equipment is ample 
for the serv ice there r equired. The number of trai ns passing 
dail y th rough th e New Yo rk Central tunnel, on the other hand, 
is in the neighborhood of 550, o r an average, for the twenty-four 
hours. of abo ut one every S½ mi ns. in each direction . whil e 
during the rush hours. the trains run in to the tunnel at intervals 

so metimes of less than a minute apart. I t is one thin g to handle 
a traffic wh ich requires only four locomotives, and it is an entirely 
different thing to care for traffic of the density just mentioned, 
with the inevitabl e coupling and un coupling, where th e change 
is made, and with swi tching fa cili ties of the most co ntracted type 
a t each end of the tunnel. E ven t he problem of condiiction of 
current ha s not been satisfact o rily settl ed yet in Baltimor e. What 
woul d this problem be in the Central t unnel and the swit ching 
ya rds at Mott H aven and Forty-Second Street? I do not say 
that it is incapabl e of solution, but h e would, indted, be a coura
geous engineer who woul d guarantee to inst all either a satisfactory 
overhead o r thi rd-rail system under conditions of this kind. 

" But why should not electr icity be used exclusively on th e local 
t ra ins which run out a distance of onl y 30 mil es or 40 mil es, leav
ing to the electric locomotives only the t ask of hauling the 
through trai ns throug h th e tunnel ?" propounds one of the recent 
critics. That would, indeed, be a consumma tion devoutly to be 
wish ed. E lect ri city is undoubtedly th e ideal motive power for 
trains of th is kind, an d where the added advantage is a fforded of 
producin g no combustion in th e tunnel, there is no power which 

.can be compared with it. The writer is as enthusiasti c a believe r 
in th e advantages of electr ic power fo r thi s purpose as any one 
in th e country, but no electri c railway in stallation of thi s kind 
has ye t been made by a r ail road of this kin d, on even a moderate 
sca le, and I can well reali ze why, u nder these circumstances, the 
managers of an enormous proper ty like the N ew York Central 
Railroad s_hrink from a has ty conclusion to make such a radical 
change in their property. Undoubtedl y th ey would prefer t o 
have the initial p roblems, and there are many of th em, worked 
out on a road on which the traffic is not so dense, and where th e 
succession of th rough train s usin g th e same tracks, and which 
woul d be interfe red with by th e carrying out of such a plan, was 
not so conti nuous. Again, such local trai ns shoul d have an 
operating r adi us of fro m 40 miles to 50 miles, whi ch !after is about 
the limi t of what may be considered the N ew Yo rk Cent ral sub
urban t raffic. For this service, a polyphase motor, r equiring 
no converter su':>-stations. woul d supply th e ideal power, but th e 
electrical manufacturer s have not ye t announ ced th at they are 
1 eady to supply polyph8se m otors ior this work. If the poly
phase motor is impractic.,ble, the situat ion wi ll be greatly simpli
fi ed, as t hen it would be possible to consider whether t he ap
paratus now avail able is en tirely suited fo r the work , and a decis-
10 11 could more easily be reached. But with the potential possi
bili t ies of the polyphase motor looming up, th e policy of Festina 
Lente would seem the safest under th e circumstan ces. A t least 
such is the opinion of a 

S T EAM E NGINEER. 

•• 
An Improved Motor Ventilator 

T he svstem sh own in the accompanyin g cut is intend ed to 
furni sh ; simple and effic ient mea ns for ventilatin g the motors 
of st reet rai lway car s. The necessity fo r enclosing an ordinary 
street railway motor in o rder that it may be kept free from dir t 
renders it difficult to obta in suffi cient venti lation to k eep the 

IMPROVED MOTOR VENTILATOR 

parts below th e limi tin g rise in temperature. The device shown 
carries cold air dir ectly t o the motors; as th e moti on of the car 
creates suffic ient dra ft to fo rce this air through the piping sys
tem, no ext ra power is required to operate it. The motors are 
thus kept clean and cool without addi tional ex pense, and, as th e 
d rd t of cold air on the commutator has th e effect of breaking 
any arc wh ich is likely to occur, th e li fe of the commuta tor is 
g reat ly len g th ened. The field coil s and armatures from the lower 
temperature which they can be made t o maintain , will also show 
a decided decrease in cost fo r repairs. As shown in the r epro
duced drawing, th e air ent er s un der th e motorman's platform, 
or , if thonght more desirabl e, through funnels at th e top of the 
corner posts of the car. T he system operates equally well, no 
matter in whi ch directi on the car is going, as th e hoods, etc., are 
made in dupli cat e, one bein g placed at each end of the car. The 
syst em was inve nted and patented by J ames J . D evine, who has 
assigned it to th e Electric Motor & Generator V entilatin g Com
pany, of Phil adelphia , Pa. This company is now engaged in 
installing the apparatus on street railway cars. 
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Street Railway Patents 

[This department is conducted by W. A. R osenbaum, patent 
attorney, 177 Times Building, N ew York.] 

UNITED STATES RAILWAY PATENTS ISSU ED J ULY 9, 1901 

677,881. Trolley; T. L. McElroy, Brooklyn, N. Y. App. filed 
Oct. 5, 1900. The harp is provided with a reservoir for oi l from 
which a wick extends to the wheel-bearing surfaces. 

677,889. Street Railway Switch; J . Simmerman, Dayton, Ohio. 
App. filed Nov. 3, 1900. A lever pivoted to the front of the truck 
can be thrown toward the rail to engage and move the switch 
point. 

677,916. Car; H. Anderson, Omaha, N eb. App. filed Dec. 8, 
1900. The car has fixed and movable side panels, the latter being 
shifted to make either an open or a closed car by mean s of suitable 
gearing operated by a crankshaft. 

677,961. Railway Car; G. 'vV. Douglas, San Francisco, Cal. App. 
filed April 22, 1901. The car has outwardly facing seat s ar ranged 
in parallel rows running lengthwise of the car, the rows being ar
ranged in ti er s. 
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PATENTS NOS. 677,881 AND 677,961 

677,962. Track Brake for Railway Cars; G. W. Douglas, San 
Francisco, Cal. App. filed April 22, 1901. Relates to the system 
of leverage between brake-shoes adapted to engage with the rail s 
and the operating lever on the platform. 

678,023. Street Car Fender; C. Nicholson, Brooklyn, N . Y. 
App. filed April 3, 1900. A car fender having an independent ad
justable bumper-cushion, scoop-hangers with slot for holding the 
scoop, connecting braces, cams and shafts and automatic locking 
catches, the scoop arranged to fit in hanger slots and r egulated 
by the action of the cams, operated by the regulating lewr. 

678,o84. Railway Switch Mechanism; A. C. Wolfe, Freeport, 
Pa. App. filed Feb. 27, 1900. The invention consists mainly of 
what is called a screw-wedge, which by pressing down upon it, 
moves a switch lever. 

678,139. Composite Brake-Shoe; F. R. Spear, Chicago, Ill. App. 
filed Oct. 29, 1900. A composition for brake-shoes consisting of 
coal tar, particles of metal and a fibrous substance. 

678,196. Electric Control System; W. B. Potter and F. E. Case, 
Schenectady, N. Y. App. filed Sept. 17, 1893. A magnetic clutch 
is used for stopping the rotation of the motor and holding it at any 
desired po sition; the clutch is released when current is admitted 
to the motor. 

678,232. Fender; C. F. Ekman, Marshalltown, Ia. App. fil ed 
Dec. 24, 1900. The fender consists of a half-round stationary 
scoop, under which is placed a horizontal wheel. The rim of the 
latter projects slightly beyond the scoop so as to deflect an obstacle 
to one side. 

678,299. Car Seat; F. G. Koehler, St. Loui s, Mo. App. filed July 
29, 1898. A form of seat in which the reversing of the back also 
shifts the cushion. 

--+----

PERSONAL MENTION 

JUDGE D. A. RUSSELL, a prominent business man of Pome
roy, Ohio, and treasurer of the Pomeroy & Middleport E lectri c 
Railway Company, died suddenly at Cincinnati, July 12. 

MR. JOHN A. BRADNER, a prominent ci tizen of Fostoria, 
O hio, and a railroad contractor, died at hi s home on July 12. Mr. 
Bradner was contractor for the construction work on the Toledo, 
Fostoria & Findlay Railway and the Ohio Northwestern Rai lway, 
both of which are in process of construction. 

MR. EPES RANDOL"PH, divi sion superintendent of the South
ern Pacific Rail road Company, with headquarters in Tucson, A riz., 
has resigned that position in order to accept the position of gen
eral manager of the Los Angeles Railway Company, of Los 
Angeles, Cal. Mr. Randolph will enter upon hi s dut ies A ug. I. 

MR. I. K. ROBINSON, of Iquique, Chili, who looks a fter the 
W cs ting house interests in Bolivia, Chili, E cuador an d P eru, South 
America, is at present in the United States with referen ce to some 
important contracts for electrical equipment about to be closed in 
that part of the world. Mr. Robinson is stopping at the H olland 
Ho use. 

MR. R. T . SCOTT, of Oxford, Ohio, who for the past two years 
has been superintendent of the Knoxville E lectric Light & Power 
Company, of Knoxville, Tenn. , has been appointed as assistant to 
Manager Shepard, of the Cleveland office of the Genera l Electric 
Company. Mr. Scott was form erly identified with the same com
pany. 

MR. ARCHER HARMAN, managing director of the Ecuadorian 
Association, Limited, of 33 Wall Street, New York City, which is 
building the Guayaquil & Quinto Railway in Ecuador, South 
America, sailed this week for Guayaquil. While there Mr. Hannan 
wi ll look into the ques tion of es tablishing an electric traction sys
tem and lighting plant on a somewhat ex tensive scale. Guayaquil 
is the most fl ouri shing seaport on the west coast of South America, 
and has a population of about 100,000. Mr. Harman, according to 
present arrangement, will be absent four months. 

MR. J. WAYNE NEFF, promoter, builder, and until a few 
days ago vice-president and manager of the Rapid Transit Com
pany, of Xenia, Ohio, has by reason of the consolidation of that 
co mpany with the Dayton & Xenia Rapid Traction Company, severed 
his official r elation with the company, but wi ll maintain an in
terest in the con solidated company. Mr. Neff was most con
siderate for the welfa re of his employees, and by his kindness and 
businesslike methods won the admiration of the humblest in hi s em
ploy. Mr. Neff, on his retirement, was presented by the employees 
with a handsome gold-headed cane, suitably engraved. 

IT IS the policy of Mr. H. A. Everett, the Cleveland rai lway 
1:iagnate, to fill the responsibl e positions in his various interests 
with young men who have risen from his own rank. He is always 
on the lookout for promising material, and when a young man 

L E. BEILSTEIN 

shows an inclination to do his 
duty faithfully he is pretty sure 
to find himself placed in some 
responsible posi tion. Mr. L. E. 
Bei lstein , who is soon to assume 
the position of general manager 
of the Toledo T raction Com
pany, one of the recent acquisi
tions of the Cleveland syndicate, 
is one who has for yea rs been 
identified with the railway inter 
ests of the E verett people. He 
started as an errand boy in the 
general offices of the company. 
Later he was made a road su
perintendent, and three years 
ago, when the Northern Ohio 
Traction Company was formed , 
he was placed in charge as gen
eral manager of the system 

which includes the Akron city lines and over 50 miles of interurban 
roads; In his new capacity he wi ll have charge of a;l the T oledo 
city li11es, including over 100 miles of track. 

PRESIDENT J . L. GREATSINGER, of the Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit Company, has r eceived from his form er employees in Du
luth, a very handsome photograph album containing portrai ts of a 
g reat number of them. This souvenir edition of Mr. Greatsinger 's 
fr iends is to be in two volumes, one only of which has arrived. 
T his one, however, is some 2 ft. long x 18 in s. wide and 6 ins. 
thick, and is about all one would care to carry around. T he bind
ing is of leather, handso mely embossed, on which is inscribed, 
"Then You'll Remember Me," and inside is a dedication which tells 
that the book comes from the officers and employees of the Duluth 
& Iron Range Railroad. T he photographs are hinged at one edge, 
so that they may be turned over and the many inscriptions and re
marks of friendship which have been written on the bock di s
closed. Mr. Grca tsinger is, of course, ex tremely g rati fied at the 
receipt of thi s album, as each and every face con taincd therein call s 
up memories of his W estern home and the men that he did so much 
to benefit while there. 
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LEGAL NOTES 

EDITED BY J. ASPINWALL HODGE, JR., OF THE NEW YORK BAR. 

CHARTERS, ORDINANCES, FRANCHISES, ETC. 
GEORGIA.-Injunction-Contract of Municipality-Estoppel. 
r. Courts will not t·nj oin a municipal corporation from perform

ing an act within the scope of its authority and discretion, when 
the act is neither unreaso nable nor arbitrary. 

2. A municipal co rporation can not make a valid contract ab
roo-ating or restricting it3 leg islat ive or discretionary power, and 
an° agree ment by whi ch a city undertakes to <lives t it self o~ su~h 
power can not be used as the fo undativn for an estoppel against 1t. 
-(Macon Consol. St . R. Co. vs. Mayo r, etc. , of City of Macon , 38 
S. E. Rep., 60.) 

LOUISIANA-Control by City-Laying Tracks-Injunction. 
r. The city of New O rlea ns is act ing within the scope of its 

admini strative and police power in ;; utho rizing the laying of a 
third rail in conn ecti on with t he r earrangement of th e tracks upon, 
and the paving of, one of its st reets, though th e question ·of th_e 
right of the particular company actually laying such rail 
to m ake use of the same is invo lved in liti ga tio n. Whether it is 
ad visable to Jay the rail under such circumstances, in o rd er to pro
vide aga inst the possible future breaking up of the pavement fo r 
that purpose, is a matter of legislative di screti on. 

2. Street railway compan ies do not own t he soil of the streets 
of New O rleans upon which t heir tracks are laid, and their owner
ship of the ties, rails, etc, constituting t heir tracks. is qualified _by 
the fact that the city of New Orleans has th e n g ht to authorize 
other roads to use such t racks. 

3. In this case an mjunction issued to r es train th e layin g of a 
third rail, the layin g of which was amhorized by the city of New 
O rleans. H eld, that t he iEj unct ion should h ave bee n di ssolved as 
on bond upon the application of t he city, a nd o n bond upon 
the appli cation of th e company acting under such a uth ori ty; and 
mandamus to that effect is made p reemptory.-(State ex rel. City 
of Orleans et al. vs. King, J udge., 29 So. Re p., 359.) 

MAR YLAN D.-J'v[ unicipal Co rpor;ition s-Construction of 
Tracks-Ordinance-Repeal-Constructi on-Meaning of Paving. 

1. In order to avail itself of i·igh ts in st reets g ranted by an 
ordinance, a street railway company wa s required to construct its 
tracks and begin running its cars within a specified time after its 
approval; but the ordinance provided that th e requirement should 
not apply if the st ree ts wer e not "graded and paved," and in such 
case extended the time to comply therewith. H eld, that macadam
izing was not pavin g, within the meanin g thereo f. 

2. The B altimore city char ter of 1898 provides that all ordi
nan ces in for ce and not inco nsistent th erewith shall be continued 
until cha nged or repealed, and that it '.lhall no t impair veste d r ights 
ex istin g at the time o f its passage, nor impair or r elease any exist
in g contract , nor be con strued to make ir repealable o r irrevocable 
any ri g ht which before was repealable or revocable. B esides, 
g rants of franchi ses ~re revocable Ull'Je r the char te r. H eld, that 
an ordinance under which a street railway company had an exist
ing, revocable ri ght to lay its tracks in a street was n ot repealed 
by the chart er , as bein g inconsisten t therewith , though th e charter 
provides that railway com panies shall pay fo r the p rivilege of lay
ing track s in streets, :md gives th e ci ty the ri ght to purcha se fran
chises after a certain period; these provisions evidently applying to 
the future.-(United R ailways & Elect ric Company, of B altimore, 
vs. Hayes. Mayor et al. , 4S At!. Rep., 364.) 

MARYLAND. - R ailways- Turnpikes-Contract-Construc
tion-Intention-Teclrnical T erms. 

r. A horse railway com pany acqui1 ed the right to operate its 
road ov er the bed of a turnpike under a contract made in 1861, 
providing that th e ra;lway mi ght carry passenger s and light pack
ages and articl es as are usually ca rri ed on passe nger railway cars, 
but should not put on freight cars or carry heavy freig ht, and the 
right of way was limited to " passenger railway cars," and no 
st ea m was to be used for propul sion, unless by consent. In 1895 
the railway was changed into an electric railway under an agree
ment that th e contract of 1861 should apply, except that "the cars" 
might always carry such ~rticles a re are carried on other suburban 
electric railways running into the same terminus. H eld, that the 
railway company had no right to operate a car for transporting 
frei ght. 

2. Where a turnpike company g ranted a horse railway company 
a ri ght to operate a lin e ov er the bed of the turnpike under an 
agreement that it should not use steam or carry "heavy freight," 

but only such articles as were carried on passenger railway cars, 
the fa ct that such articles as barrels of flour , cement, whiskey, 100-
lb. rolls of wire, iron piping, etc., were not termed "heavy frei ghts" 
by steam railroads unless shipp ed by the car load, could not con
trol the contract. 

3. A turnpike company granted an electric railway company 
the ri ght to operate its line over the turnpike, " not, however, by 
the use of st eam, for th e transportat io n of passengers and such 
bundles a nd parcels as a re now customary to be carri ed on the 
city and suburban electric railway line,, but not for the transporta
tion of heavy freight ." Held, that, as it was intended that the 
turnpike company shoulc! continue the operation of its road for 
the transpo rtation of frei ght, and as no general custom of electric 
railways to run freight cars was shown, nor a ny evidenc e that the 
turnpike company had kn owledge of the running of such car by 
th e rai lway at th e time of the contract, the railway company was 
not entitled to run a car desig ned for general fr eight. 

4. W her e a turnpike company g ranted an elec tric railway com
pany the ri ght to operate its road over the turnpike for the trans
portation of passengers only, and not fo r fr eight, the running of 
an expr ess car over th e road, not being un'der contract , was a 
m ere trespass, for which th e turnpike could not be compensated 
in proceedings in eqi.1ity to enjoin such use of the road.-(Presi
dent, etc., of Baltimore & F . Turnpike Road vs. United Railways 
& Electric Company, of Baltimore City et al., 48 At!. R ep., 723.) 

NEW J E RSEY.-Construct ion-Consent of Abutting Owners 
-Withdrawal-Public School Houses. 

r. The "consents in writing of the owners of at leas t one-half 
in amount of property," fronting up on a stree t railway rout e, re
quired by "An act to regulate the construction and maintenance 
of street railways in thi , State," approved May 16, 1894 (P. L. 
1894, p. 374), and by "An act to regulate th e co nstruction, oper
ation an d m aintenance of street railways in this State," approved 
April 21, 1896 (P. L. 1896, p. 329), are not li censes or concessions 
g ranting to the rai lway company some interest in land or right in 
the streets. They ar c, in effect, votes for the adopt ion of a legis
lative scheme by which a special jurisdiction over highways is 
conferred upon the governing body of the mu nicipali ty. 

2. There can be no effective withdrawal of any consent after 
jurisdiction has vested in the municipal body. 

3. Juri sdiction that has vested in the manner prescribed by the 
Legislature will not be o usted by the subsequent conveyance by 
an owner of the property, by virtue of the ownership of which he 
had consent ed to such jurisdiction. 

4. Jurisdi ction that is acquired over a special subject is not 
exhausted by lapse of time, or by ineffectual exercises of it . 

5. " Location of a route," in a statute, implies the ri ght to con
struct and operate a railway upon such route , if that was its m ean
ing at the time it was usec_ in the legislative act. 

6. A board of education, nothing more appearing, can not give 
a val id "cons ent" with r espect to a school house lot for the statu
tory purpose in question. 

7. Wh en the beginning point of a proposed street rail way route 
is to be north of a naturaJ boundary tha t bisects an owner's prop
erty, such owner can give a valid consent with r espect t o so much 
on ly of his property as lie !> to th e north of such boundary. 

8. A consent based upon the ownership of property fronting 
upon a street over wh ich permission is desired is limited to such 
street, and has no applic :::. tion to any street upon which the prop
er ty does not front. 

Qu.:ere: As to the effeci upon an ot h erwise valid consent of an 
unauthorized restrict ion upon the exercise of the jurisdiction con
ferred.-(State (Curri e, Prosecutor) vs. Atlantic City et :c.l., 48 
At!. Rep., 615.) 

NEW YORK-Principal and Agent-Contract for Employ
ment-Evidence. 

The stock of defendant corporation was held by a traction cor
poration which was in thr hands of a reorganization committee, of 
which S. was chairman. S. was a banker, and, though not an 
officer of defendan t, he was instrumental in dictating its policy 
and conducting its affa irs. Plaintiff had been in the employ of S. 
at differ ent times, and was instrumental in bringing about a lease 
of defendant's road to another corporation, which was in the in
terest of both S . and the traction company. S. directed defendant's 
counsel to prepare the lease, which was signed by defendant's of-
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ficers, and a payment on account of plaintiff's services was made 
by a check drawn in the name of defendant. Held that, th e pay
ment by check having been explained, the other facts were in
sufficient to show that S. employed plaintiff on behalf of defend
ant, so as to create an implied liability against it for his services.
( Colne vs. Atlantic Avenue R. Co., 69 N. Y. Suppl., 6g6.) 

NEW YORK.-Municipal Corporations-Constructing Street 
Over Railroad-Notice-Same-Amendment of Law- Same-Ap
pointment of Commissioners. 

1. Laws 1897, c. 754, requiring notice of intention to lay out a 
street across a steam surface railroa~ to be given to the railway 
company, requires notice of the preliminary proceedings for laying 
out the street to be served on the raiirnad, and is not confined to 
notice of the physical construction of the street. 

2. Laws 1897, c. 754, repealing all acts in conflict therewith, and 
requiring notice of intention to lay our a street across a st eam sur
face railway to be given tc the railway company, r equires such no
tice to be given in proceedings commenced before the passage of 
the act, under Yonkers city charter (Laws 1895, c. 635), which did 
not require such notice, when the petition is not acted on until 
after passage of tqe act, since the act merely changes the pro
cedure, and is not w.ithin Laws 1892, c. 677, declaring that the re
peal of the statute shall not affect any act done, nor right accrued, 
prior to the repeal. 

3. Where notice of the intention to ·1ay out a street across a 
steam surface railway is not given to the company as required by 
Laws 1897, c. 754, the court has no jurisdiction to appoint com
missioners to determine the damages and benefits resulting there
from.-(In re Opening of Ludlow Street in City of Yonkers, 68 
N. Y. Suppl., 1046.) 

NEW YORK.-Connecting Carriers-Ejection of Passengers
Transfers-Errors of Initial Carrier. 

A street railway company is not liable for ejecting a person who 
presents a transfer ticket from a connecting road which was not 
acceptable under the reasonable rules of the company, where a mis
take in issuing the same was made by an employee of the connect
ing road; there being no community of enterprise between the two 
companies, and the business of each being independent.-(] acobs 
vs. Third Avenue R. Co., 69 N. Y. Suppl., 981.) 

PENNSYLVANIA.-Constructing Street Passenger Railway 
-Injunction. 

A railway company, incorporated under the general railroad act 
of April 4, 1868, which proposes to construct a street passenger 
railway on a street, though such right is expressly withheld from 
it by such statute, should be enjoined at suit of an abutting prop
erty owner, under Act June 19, 1871 (P. L. p. 1360), providing 
that, in proceedings in which it is alleged the private rights of in
dividuals are invaded by a corporation claiming to have a right to 
do the act from which the injury results, the court shall ascertain 
whether it has such right, and, if it has not been conferred on it, 
shall, at suit of the private parties, restrain the injurious acts.
(Mory vs. Oley Val. Ry. Co. et al., 48 Atl. Rep., 971.) 

LIABILITY FOR NEGLIGENCE 
ILLINOIS.-Passenger-Refusal to Pay Fare-Forcible Ex

pulsion-Injuries-Recovery. 
Plaintiff, having received from a street car conductor a wrong 

transfer slip, boarded a car on the connecting line, tendered the 
transfer, which the conductor refused, and declined to pay her fare. 
The conductor then requested her to leave the car, and, on her 
refusal, used reasonable force to ejeet her. Held, that plaintiff 
could not recover for any injuries sustained, it being her duty to 
peaceably leave the car, and seek redress in the courts.-(Kiley vs. 
Chicago City Ry. Co., 59 N. E. Rep., 794.) 

ILLINOIS.-Right of Public to Use Street-Injury to Traveler 
-Instructions. 

I. Though street cars have a superior right of way to the gen
eral travel on streets at places other than crossings, to the extent 
that those traveling by other means must get off the tracks and 
give way to moving cars, still the general public have the ri ght to 
use and travel on the entire street, and are not to be treated as 
trespassers. 

2. Where, in an action for injuries received in a street car 
collision, plaintiff's evidence tending to show that , by reason of a 
row of wagons between the car track and the sidewalk, the ou ter 
wheel of plaintiff's buggy had to go on one of the tracks, and 
that the gripman, contrary to the direction of the policeman on 
duty there, negligently ran into it, while defendant' s evidence was 
that the g ripman started forward at the command of the po li ce
man, and that as h e approached the buggy, which was not then on 
the track, plai ntiff suddenly turned the h orse away from the t rack , 
whi ch movement cramped the fore wheel of the buggy, th rowing 
it in the way of the car, a reques t to charge that, in determining 
whether or not defendant was in th e exercise of due care, the jury 
could take into consideration the fact that defendant had a right 

of way superior to all other persons, at places other than street 
crossin gs, was properly refused as misleading.-(N orth Chicago 
St. R. Co. vs. Smadraff, 59 N. E. Rep., 527.) 

ILLINOIS.-Superior Right to Tracks-Collisions-Instruc
tions-Appeal-Estoppel. 

I. A street railway company being invested with the right of 
way over other vehicles over the portion of street occupied by its 
tracks, the drivers of such vehicles must turn out and allow its 
cars to pass, and use care not to obstruct them, and if a driver, 
while neglecting such duty, and failing thereby to use ordinary 
care for hi s own safety, is injured, he can not reco ver of the com
pany. 

2. vVhere a street railway company, in an action against it for 
injuries sustained by collision, requests the court to instruct that 
it was invested with a superior right of way over its tracks, and 
that it was plaintiff's duty to drive off the tracks for its cars to pass, 
and the court refuses the instruction, to which it excepts, it is not 
estopped from complaining of error in refusing it by subsequently 
asking an instructi on that the ri ghts and duties of persons oc
cupying the street were reciprocal.-(North Chicago Electric Ry. 
Co. vs. Peuser, 60 N. E. Rep., 78.) 

I ND IANA.-Carriers-Injury to Passenger-Instructions. 
1. An instruction which is inapplicable to the facts is properly 

refus ed. 
2 . Error can not be predicted on the refusa l to give a charge 

stating a clear and correct proposition of law which is embodied 
in the charge given. 
· 3. A charge that, befcre a pas senger can recover for personal 

injuri es, h e must show, by a preponderance of the evidence, that 
he received th e injury complained of, that the negli gence of de
fendant was the proximate cause thereof, and that he was free 
from contributory negligence, is not erroneous, when considered 
in connection with a charge that neglige nce is the failure to do or 
the doing of some act which it is their duty to do , and that de
fendant, while not an insurer of the safety of passengers, is bound 
to exercise the highest degree of care practicable, under the cir
cumstances, for their protection. 

4. It is not necessarily negligent for a passenger to board a 
street car knowing tlut the track is being repaired, and that there 
are iron poles in close proximity to the track on the side of the 
car on which h e is about to enter. 

5. The slackening of the speed of a street car on the signal 
given by a person at a place where passengers are received is an 
invitation to him to become a passenger, and he becomes a 
passenger as soon as he steps on the running board or the steps 
of the car. 

6. A person about to take passage on a street car has the right 
to rely on the due care of the company, and is not bound to an
ticipate that the car will start suddenly, and throw him against 
poles in close proximity to the track. 

7. An instruction that if a person, without the knowledge of 
employees in charge of a street car, boards the car at a place other 
than a proper stopping place, while the car is in motion, and that 
if the employees, on disccvering him, immediately attempt to stop 
the car to prevent injury , by using the care required by law, then 
the company is not chargeable with negligence, is not erroneous, 
as requiring the company to exercise the highest degree of care to
ward a trespasser.-(Citizens' St. Ry. Co. vs. Merl, 59 N. E. Rep., 
491.) 

IO W A.-Bicycles-I njury to Rider-Evidence-Witnesses
Credibility-F armer Coeviction-Felony-J urisdiction. 

I. In an action for injuries received by a bicycle rider in a 
collision with defendant's street car, it was error to allow defend
ant's witnesses to state how long it would take them to di smount 
on m eeting an approaching team, as the inquiry should have been 
confin ed to what it would be reasonably practicable for the ordi
nary rider to do under the circumstances. 

2. _ Under Code, sec. 46o2, providing that facts which have h ere
tofore caused the exclusion of testimony may still be shown to 
lessen its credibility, it was error to introduce the record of a 
federal court showing a conviction of a witness in another jurisdic
tion fo r carrying on the business of a liquor dealer without paying 
the special tax; for, though such offense might be punished by im
prisonment in the pcnitertiary, it was not of an infamous nature, 
and is n ot a felony, within the rule disquali fyin g witnesses. 

3. Code, sec. 4613 , declaring that a witness may be interrogated 
as to his previous conviction for a felony, but that no further proof 
is competent except the record, was intended to limit evidence of 
previous convictions, as affecting credibility of witnesses, to cases 
of fe lony. and does not permit the int roduction of a re cord of con
viction in another jurisdiction for an offense less than a felony to 
affec t a witn ess ' credibility.-(Palmer vs. Cedar Rapids & M. C. 
Rv. Co .. ~s N. W. R ep .. i56.) 

KENTUCKY.-Evi cler,ce-Collision wi th Sa)vage Wagon
Contributory Negligence. 
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I. The court propf'rly refused to permit a witness to testify that 
th e motorman in charge of a street ear eould have stopped the 
ca r , by the exerci se of o rd inary care, in time to h ave avo ided a 
co lli sion, as the witn ess did not show that he had any knowledge 
as to th e time in whi ch th e car could have been sto pped. 

2. As a salvage wagon respondin g to a n alarm of fir e had the 
right of way in th e str ee t s, th e dri ver , in driving from ro miles to 
rs mi les an h our , was n ot g uilty of such contri butory negligence 
as wi ll preclud e him from recovering for an injury r esulting from a 
co lli sion wi th a stree t car . 

3. Plaintiffs con tribt,tory n egligence will not preelude him 
fro m recovering, if th e motorman in ch arge of the street car 
might , by the exercise of ordinary ca re, have di scovered h is pe ril 
in time to save him.-(Flynn vs. Loui sville Ry. Co. , 62 S. W . Rep ., 
490.) 

LOUISIANA.-Injury to Passenger-Evidence. 
r. In thi s action, brought by p lai ntiff to r ecover damages for 

injuries reeeived from a fa ll while disembarkin g, it appears that 
th e car was brought to a stop, wh en plain tiff stepped to the r ea r 
p latform, and fro m it sought to step down t o the pavement by 
stepping with hi s two fre t o n th e step, and then attemptin g to 
descend t o th e pavement with hi s right foot, while the left was 
still re stin g on th e step. It was then h e fell. He ascribes th e 
cause of hi s fa ll to a sh ock or sudden and unexpeeted movement 
fo rward of th e car. The preponderance of th e evidence proves 
that th e car did not move at all at the time. Th ere is want of 
suffi cient evidence to establish the truth of the averment of the 
co mplainant. 

2 . The car and it s appcrtenances were in good order, and noth
ing shows that th e empl oyee s by wh om it was manned were un
skilful or neg ligent. 

3. There was nothin g extraordin ary in the stop as made to dis
charge the plai ntiff as a passen ge r, and no act was sh own for which 
defendant can be held liable in damages.- ( Gretzner vs. New 
Orl eans & C. R. Co., 29 So. Rep., 496.) 

NEW J ERSEY.- Injury to Passenger- Question fo r Jury. 
A car of th e defend;mt co mpany, while plaintiff was r iding upon 

it as a passenger , was sudde nly derailed , and the plaintiff thereby 
thrown to the fl oor and injured. The de rai lment of the car re
sult ed from its colliding wi th a paving stone, which lay between the 
rail s and was wholly o r partially eovered by snow and slush. 
Held, that it was for the jury, not the court, to determin e whether 
the presence of the paving stone mi ght not h ave bee n di scovered, 
anci th e accident avoided , by the exerci se of that hi gh deg ree of 
ca re which the law imposes upon com m on carri er s for the safety 
uf their passenge rs.-( Dcsenbury vs. North Hudson County Ry. 
Co .. 48 At!. Rep., 520.) 

NEW J E R SEY.-Tria.1- Directing Verdict- Negli gence-Col
li sion with Stree t Car-Contributo ry Negl igence. 

r. It is not error to r efuse to direct a verdict fo r the defendant 
when there is ev idence upon the question of th e defendant's negli 
gen ce and of the plaintiff' s contributory n egligence in addition t o 
that of th e happenin g of the accident from which the defendant's 
liability may be fai rly inferred. 

,., Evidence that pla intiff was intoxicated on occasion s previous 
to the accid ent is irrel event and and ineompetent. 

3. Where th e pro::>f of the intoxication o f th e plaintiff at the 
time of the accident depend s ,1po 11 th e testimony of several 
witnesses as to various actions of the i:,laintiff from which intoxica
tion mi~ht be inferred, a direction of th e judge that th e jury 
must find intoxication of the plaintiff before eon sidering its ef
fect upon th e question of contributory neg ligence was proper. 

4. The charge of the judge that "he (th e m otorman) says h e 
took the ri sk; the company sh ould not take ri sks;" and " h e 
(meaning the p laintiff) h2.d , you may say, a right to assume that 
a troll ey car would not nm into him,"-taken in eonn ecti on with 
the r est of the charge and the evidence in th e case,-h eld proper.
(Shelby vs. Brunswick Traction Co., 48 At!. R ep., 562.) 

MA RYLAND.-Accidcnt on T racks-Negli gen ce of Company 
- Contributory Negligence-Instructions-Evidence-Suffici ency 
-Admissibility-Expert T estimony. 

r. Plaintiff was drivin g alon g a street car track o n a ci ty street 
with a loaded wagon bet\,.,·een 7 and 8 o' clock on a dark ni g ht. and 
was st ruck by a car coming from the r ea r. Th e accident hap
pened a t th e foo t of d h eavy grade, and there were trees on both 
sides of the str ee t , making it very dark, and diagonal rays of li ght 
from houses prevented the motorman from seein g any distance, 
and th e wagon was not seen till it was within a few feet of the 
car. The public h abitually used the car tracks as a wagon road. 
There was a confl ict as to th e speed of th e car in going down the 
g rade, but there was much te stimony that it was going fast, and 
the motorman testified that it was going at the full running speed 
of the car. H eld, that the question of the n egligence of the com
pany was properly submitted to the jury. 

2. Plaintiff was driving a wagon on a street car track com-

monly used by t eamsters , on a dark night ; and a companion 
sitting in the wagon and looking baekward told him of a car ap
proachin g from the rear, and he immediately commenced to turn 
out, and was struck and injured before h e got off the track by the 
ca r, which was going at a high rate of speed. Held not suf
ficient, as a matter of law, to show that plaintiff was guilty of 
contributory n egligenee. 

3. The refusal to give a requested instruction is not error, when 
substantially the same proposition is submitted in an instruction 
g iven. 

4. Where a portion of a question asked a witness is improper, 
it is n ot erro r to sustain an objection to the entire question, 
though the r emainder thereof is proper. 

5. Where a physician is examin ed as an expert as to the effect 
of injuries r eceived by plaintiff by being run over by a street ear, 
a hyp otheti cal question based on the evidence is not inadmissible 
because th e question does not r efer to all the testimony b earing on 
plaintiff's condition. 

6. vVh ere a physician who is examined as an expert in an ac
tion against a st reet railway eompany for personal injuries testi
fies as to having found plaintiff in an abnormal condition, he may 
state wheth er such condition could have r esult ; d from the accident 
complain ed of.-(United Railways & E lec. Co., of Baltimore City, 
vs. Seym our, 48 At!. Rep., 850.) 

MASSACH U S ETTS.-Ridin g on P latform-Notice Forbid
ding-Reasonable Regulations- Waiver-Habitual Violation
Question s for Jury. 

r. Defendant had signs on its cars forbidding passengers to 
ride on the front platform, but its employees were accustomed to 
r eceive passengers in such numbers as to erowd the front plat
form, and made no obj ection to passengers riding there. Plaintiff 
was thrown from the front platform of a car while it was passing a 
curve, and sust ai n ed injuries. Held, that the question of plamtiff's 
contributory negligence was for the jury. 

2 . Where plaintiff was injured while riding on the front plat
fo rm of a street car in violation of a n otiee on the car, it was 
proper to charge that such a rule was a reasonable regulation, and 
that if plaintiff intentionally violated it he could not recover. 

3. Where defendant had sig ns on its cars forbidding passengers 
to ride on the front platform, but its employees allowed passengers 
t o ride there without objection , and habitually crowded so many 
person s on th e car that som e of them were obliged to ride on the 
front platform, the question whether plaintiff had waived the en
forc ement of the rule was properly submitted to the jury.-(Swcct
land vs. Lynn & B. R. R. Co., 59 N . E. Rep. , 443.) 

MASSAC HUSETTS.-Injuri es to Passen ger- Contributory 
Negligence-Alightin g from Car-Obstructions-Evidence-Duty 
of Employee. 

r. Plaintiff, riding on a street car, signaled the conductor to 
stop at the n ext stoppin g point. The motorman stopped the car, 
b eeause h e saw a fire engine approaching, and plaintiff, under 
the misapprehension that the car had reached her des
tination, stepped into the street, and was injured by a rapidly 
pass in g h ose cart. It was about 8 o'elock in the evening, and 
plaintiff, wh o was familiar with the str eet, testified that she 
thought she took pains to find out whether anything was ap
proaching, and that sh e was looki ng, and thought the way was 
clear. H eld, that the ev idenee did not sh ow her guilty of con
tributo ry negligence. 

2. S ince it was proper to stop the car, and not customary to 
notify passengers of the cause of a stoppage from an obstruction 
in the street, and as the conductor, who was at the rear of the car, 
looking over the elosed gate on the left-hand side, in order to see 
when the fir e wagons had passed, was attending to his duty as 're
quired, th e company was guilty of no n egligence.-(Oddy vs. West 
End St. Ry. Co., 59 N . E. Rep., 1026.) 

NEW YORK.- N egli genee-Sufficiency of Evidence-Same
Contributory Negligence. 

I. Plaintiff. suing for injuri es received by being struck by a 
str ee t car .while crossing the track, t est ified that as she stepped off 
the curb she looked up the street and saw a car at the crossing, 
which appeared to be standing, with a dark light on the top; that 
sh e looked in the other direction, and then started across the street; 
that she looked again, and the car was onto her; that the car was 
dark, and she h eard n o bell; and that the street was very dark. 
There was other evidence that the car was going fast, with no 
lights , and without ringing the bell, and that there was plenty of 
light to see plaintiff at from 50 ft. to 125 ft. from where she was 
struck. Held, that rhere was sufficient evidence of defendant's 
negligence to go to the jury. 

2 . It is not contributory n egligence for a person to cross a car 
track in the middle of a block on a dark night , where he looked 
and saw a car, which appeared to be stationary, at the street in
te rsection.-(Gildea vs. Metropolitan St. Ry. Co. , 69 N. Y. Suppl., 
568.) 
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FINANCIAL INTELLIGENCE 

THE MARKETS 

The Money Market 
\/VALL STREET, July 17, 1901. 

The extensive liquidation in securities has, through the return 
of loans and th e concurrent decrease in deposits, brought about 
a decided ly easier condition in the money market than that which 
prevai led a week ago. Other factors have suppl e1'.1ente~ this one 
in relieving the recent strain. The release of capita l tied up for 
a week or so during the first of July se ttlements is one o f them; 
the repayment of loans made to the banking syndicates two or 
three months ago is another, and the increased r eceipts of cur
rency from th e interior during the past ten days is another._ As _ a 
combined result the surplus reserve of the local banks, wh ile still 
a o-ood deal below the average fo r the season, is back to a com
pa;a tively safe level again . Cal l money rates reflect ing this im
provement are easier, the maj ority of loans which have been made 
duri11g the last few days commanding less than 5 per cent. That 
bankers, however, are expect ing the continuance of an active nioney 
market throughout the autumn is evident from the fact that time 
loans for all funds in excess of thirty days are held stiffly at 5 
per cent. The money outlook can not, as a matter of fact, be re
garded yet awhile as entirely free from disturbing possibi li ties. It 
is still a probl em whether the relieving agencies of the past week, 
and those which wi ll be at work from now on, wi ll be effective 
against the regular outflow of crop-moving money ¼'.hich m:1st 
begin within the next six weeks. Undoubtedly, this commg 
Saturday will refl ec t the additional liquidation on the Stock E x
change in another good-sized loan contraction. T he high rates 
for New York exchange at interior poi nts suggest a continuance of 
the movement of currency toward thi s city which the recent unusual 
premiums fo r the use of money stimula ted. The Treasury hence
fort h will probably cease to be much of a creditor in its operations 
with the local institutions, and for the next few weeks, on account 
of the heavy disbursements for special appropriations, the Govern
ment is likely to pay out more at this center than it takes in. In 
addition, la rge amounts of gold from the K londike are clue to 
arrive at San Francisco and Seattle, whence they will be trans
ferred directly to New York. Whil e the position of the market 
later on, therefore, may be in some donbt , the chances for the 
immediate future are that rates will rule around pre,ent figures 
under a rapid accumulation of surplus reserve. 

The Stock narket 
The stock market in the ten clays sin ce the Fourth of July holi 

day has received one after another a seri es of knock-down blows. 
As fa st as it recovered from one shock, ano ther came a long, 
with the effect of throwing the speculation repeatedly into 
convulsions, arresting the buying demand, and causing a severe 
fa ll in prices. The threatened rate wa r in the \ ,Vest was promptly 
averted on ly to leave the market in great fear of a money stringency 
acute enough to make necessary a thorough shake-down among 
speculative stock holdings on margin. In turn this apprehension 
was mitigated when the heavy liquidation resulting from thi s an d 
other causes made it apparent that the speculative situation had 
already pretty well di scounted the worst consequences of a period of 
tight money rates later in the season. Then came the fears of partial 
fai lure in the corn crop, and just as these were beginning to be 
relieved by reports of rain in the drought-afflicted territory, the 
community was thrown into consternation by the unexpec ted an 
noun cement of the great s trike in the steel industry. Before the 
consequences of thi s regretable struggle upon the stock 
market can be judged, there mnst be more certainty as 
to how far the strike area wi ll spread, and this in turn 
1s chiefly a question of how largely the non-union em
ployees of the companies involved wi ll JOlll force s with 
the strikin g members of the Amalgamated A ssociation . The 
decline in the genera l share list during the last fortnight. and the 
additional heavy break in the steel stocks on Monday, must have 
gone far to di scount the effect s of the trouble in it s present aspec t, 
which is the tying up of a port ion of the Steel Corporation's 
busin ess fo r an indefinite length of tim e. But while the ultimate 
possibiliti es of the situation arc so much a matter of conj ccture, 
the influence of the strike upon the marke t can not be safe ly fore
casted. 

It is clear to all observers that the fa ll of 20 lo 30 points in the 
leading stocks sin ce a month ago has brought them do wn to a level 
wh ich appeals to investors as bei ng pretty safe. The technica l 
result is tha t the flo:ttin g supply of stocks bas pa ssed into com
paratively strong hand s, and the market is much better able to res ist 

depressing in flu ences than it was when th ere was a mun: or less 
considerable clement of speculative inflat ion. It ought now to be 
an effective consideration that even were there to be less tha n two
th ird s of a normal corn harves t, the surpass in g yield of whea t wi ll 
be a full compensation to railw ay tonnage, while the h igh prices of 
corn created by th e prospect ive shortage will make the corn crop 
hard ly less valuable th an it usually is in the genera! return to the 
farm in o- community. Unless the struggle with the steel operati ves 
should '\e prolonged over se vera l months, or unless the hos tili ty 
of union labor should break out in other industries, the strike will 
no t permanently impa ir the values of securities. Busin e,s con
ditions generally arc as fayorablc as they have been at any time 
in the last few years o f prosperity, and th e outlook is favo rable 
to the continuance of railroad earnings a t thei r presen t 1rn xi mum. 
These are the two essential warrants to confidence in a hi gh level 
of va lues for security inves tment s. Turning to the stree t rail way 
i,sue s, it is plain that their movement for the immediate future 
will, as in the recent past , be intimately associated with the general 
condition s of the specul ation. They have suffered by th e week' s 
liquidation, somewhat less severely than the maj ority of the share 
li st, but their recovery is none the less dependent on th e recovery 
in the general market. 

The Curb Market 
The curb dealings ha ve been gen erally very du ll during the week. 

and only trifling sales are -reported in the street railw2y securiti es. 
U nited Railways, of St. Loui s, preferred, whi ch last \V ccinesday 
was 80½ bid, fell abrupt ly on Saturday to 79 bid. Ther e were no 
sales on thi s decline, but some fract ional lots changed hand s at th e 
lo wer figure on Monday. The common stock fell in sympathy from 
26 to 25, but no business was reported. A single sale of $6,000 of 
the 4 per cent bonds, made las t \Vedn esday, co mpri ses the week \ 
tran sactions in that issue. Changes in other tractions have been 
c01{fin ed again to the bid and asked quotations of speciali st ~. New 
Orleans common, after being 2--1½, fell to 24 , despite th e report that 
the company was about to absorb the gas and elec tric light prop
erties of New Orleans. Consoli dated Traction , of N ew J ersey. 
which has recently so ld as high as 69 in Philadelphi a, dropped o ff 
in the local market to 67. 

Philadelphia 

The act ive traction securities hav e withstood the general specula 
ti,·e weakness quite remarkably in view of the recent un favorabk 
influences of a specific nature to which these stocks have been 
subjected. Union Traction. with a maximum declin e o f a point , 
is off only three-quarters of a point net on the week. There has 
been evidence of influential support extended to the stock, and 
simultaneous with this co mes the rumor that the fin ancial interes ts 
in the company aided, some say by th e Pensylvania Rai lroad people, 
in the company a ided, some say, by the P ennsylvania Rail road people, 
granted by the City Council under authority o f the ''s trike" _le~is
lation enacted a t Harrisburg. The principal groun d for behevmg 
this story is that those behind the proposed new traction lines 
would have considerable difficulty in getting the fund s necessa ry 
for con struction. I t is said that the price o ffered for the fran
chises by the Union Traction is $1,750.000. The bes t opi nion is, 
however, that a much smaller sum would be accepted, as it would 
still yie ld the promoters of the new compani es a handsome_ ~r_ofit. 
\Vhat use the Union Traction would make of the new acq111 s1t1011' 
and how they would financ e them are matters upon which judg
ment for the tim e being has apparently been reser ved. The fir st 
impress ion created by the story is that th e future of the rresent 
company is more assured than it was a month ago, and _tl11s fee_l
ing ex plains the strength of th e share s in the market. Pl_1iladelph1a 
Traction has also held steady at a net loss of a half pomt for the 
week. Rai lways Gen eral is down ¼ to 2 . re f1 ec t ing scattered 
liquidation. Nothin g has been done in Indi anapoli s S tree t Rai lway 
stock, but the bonds sold down from 82 to 81¾. One lot o_f fi fty 
shares of Ameri can R ailways sold on Monday at --10. a clcclm e "f 
2 points from the preYious sale. The market fo r the stock ,_va_s a[' 
parently affected adversely hy the cutting in t1~0 o f_ the :h v1deml 
en th e stock of the Electri c Company of Amcn ca, 111 whi ch con
cern the Ame1·ican company is in terested. 

Chicago 
Not hin g of any importan ce is reported from Chicago th is weC'k. 

The stocks o f the ele va ted roads a re all lower. Metropo li tan pre
ferred in pa rticu lar droppin g 2 points lo SR. Thi s, as well as th<' 
decline in Union Traction. however, has re llectecl si 111 ply the un
settled state of the general market. At one t ime during the week 
thne was a report that the City Rail way had o ffered lo pave all 
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the streets traversed by its lines providing its franchi ses were re
newed, but this story was later on officially denied. The Lake 
Street Elevated h as run ahead of the other elevated roads in the 
extent of it s traffic increases during the last six months. From 
February until the middle of June, it s earnings gained a t the rate 
of IO per cent over last year, while those of the other companies 
gained 5 per cent. The Northwestern is not taken into this com
parison, however. 
Stock Quotat ions 

The fo llowing table shows present bid quotations for the leading 
traction stocks, and the active bonds, as compared with a week 
ago; al so the high and low since Jan. I, 1900: 

Jan. 1, 1900 
To Date 

High Low 
American Rai lways Co........................ 48¼ 27 
Boston Elevated ..... .. ....................... 192 b95 
Brooklyn R. T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 883/s 471/s 
Ch icago City .... ...•..•... ............. ... .. .. 285 206 
Chicago Union Tr. (comm on) ........ .. ... .. . 
Chicago Union Tr. (preferred) .... .......... . 
Columbus (common) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Columbus (preferred) ............•........... 100 
Consolidated Traction of N. J........ ........ 69½ 
Consolidated Traction of N . J. 5s .. ......... . 110 
Consolidated Trac. of Pittsbur gh (common). 301/4 
Indianapolis Street Railway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
Lake Street Elevated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 16¼ 
Manhattan Ry. . ...........•.................. 131¾ 
Massachusetts Elec. Cos. (common).......... 43¼ 
Massachusetts E lec. Cos. (preferred)........ 96 
Metropolitan Elevated, Chicago (common)... 37½ 
Metropolitan E levated, Chicago (preferred). 93¼ 
Metropolitan Street ........................... 182 
N assau Electric 4s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97½ 
New Orleans (common) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 33½ 
New Orleans (preferred) ....•.••............. 108 
North American .............................. *106 
North Jersey ............. : ..................•. 36 
Northwestern Elevated, Chicago (common)... 52 
Northwestern Elevated, Chicago (preferred). 97½ 
Rochester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31½ 
St. L ouis Transit Co. (common).............. 35 
South Side Elevated (Chicago) ............... 119 
Syracuse (common)......... ........... ....... 20 
Syracuse (preferred) •........................ a80 
Third Av ....... ... ... ....... ................... 1351/s 
Twin City, Minneapolis (common)........... 94¾ 
U nited Railways, S t . Louis (preferred)...... 82 
United Railways, St. Louis, 4s...... .. . . . . . . . . 91½ 
U nion Traction (Philadelphia).............. . 401/s 
United Traction (Providence) ................ 110 
Worcester Traction (common)................ 34½ 
Worcester Traction (preferred) ......... ..... 106 

a Asked. b Bid. * Quotation of new stock. 

Iron and Steel 

20 
80 
57 

20¼ 
15 
6½ 

84 
15 
70 
24½ 
76 

143¾ 

18¼ 
90 

*74 
21 

12 
16½ 
93 
10½ 
25 
45¼ 
58½ 

24¼ 
107 

25 
89 

1901 
Closing Bid 

July 9 July 16 
41½ 38 

185½ 184 
80% 76¼ 

206 205 
18 
59 
40 
99 
68 

109½ 
22½ 
38 
13 

1191/s 
40½ 
93 
34½ 
91 

170 
97½ 
24½ 

100 
101 

23 
45 
91 
27 
26 

111 
20 
60 

122 
92 
80½ 
89 
271/s 

109 
34½ 

105 

16 
58 
42 

100 
67 

109½ 
21 
38 
12½ 

117 
39 
92 
34 
88 

166½ 
97½ 
24 

100 
100 

23 
42 
90½ 
27 
25½ 

110 
20 
60 

120 
92¾ 
78½ 
88½ 
26% 

109 
34½ 

105 

The unexpected outbreak of the great strike in the mills of the 
Steel H oop, Sheet Steel and Tin Plate companies throws every 
other consideration in the iron market for the time being into the 
shade. In spite of the positive claims of the labor leaders, the in
dications as this arti cle is written, arc that the case of the union 
is too weak and their r esources are too small to allow of a pro
longed strike. Further than thi s, the Carnegie and the Steel and 
Wire companies which employ only non-union labor, will be able 
to take over all the immediate business of the Steel Hoop and 
the Sheet Steel concerns, and thus the United States Steel Corpora
cion has not much to lose in the way of profits yet awhi1e. Unless 
the heads of the labor organization can induce the non-union m en 
to join them, which is extremely unlikely, the strike area can not 
be ex tended, and it is bound to fail. Meanwhile, the general fea
tures of the iron trade are encouraging. The figures of July I show 
a furth er decrease in the stocks of pig iron on hand and a decrease 
in the current output. This indicates that production and con
sumption are about evenly balanced. The steel rail mills have so 
many orders on their books that they will not be able to take on any 
new business before late in the fall. Under such circumstances 
prices are pretty certain to be maintained. Quotations are un
changed for the week at $16 for Bessemer pig, $24 for steel billets 
and $28 for steel rails. 

netals 
Copper is a shade easier at 16¾ cents, tin is lower at 27!1 cen ts, 

lead is more active at 4¾ cents, and spelter dull at 3.95 cents. 

Auction Sales 
At the last weekly auction sale held by Adrian Muller & Son, 

the following street railway securities were . sold: 
$10,000 34th St. Crosstown, 1st mort. 5s ...... . ... .... . ... @ 102¼ 

OAKLAND, CAL.-At a recent special meeting of the stockholder13 of the 
Oakland Transit Company it was voted to issue $3,000,000 worth of bonds for 
the purpose of r edeeming the existing bonded indebtedness of the various 
roads comprising the Oakland Trans it Company. 

NE'vV HAVEN, CONN.-The capital stock of the Fair Haven & Westville 
Rai lway h as been increased from $2,500,000 to $3,000,000 for the -purpose of 
clearing up its floating indebtedness, and providing funds for the c0nstruc
tion of an extension to Derby, Conn. 

W ASHINGTON, D. C.-The stockholders of the Metropoli tan Railway 
Company held their annual m eet ing July 10, and re-elect ed the directors as 
fo llows : Allan L. M cDermott, George H. H arries, George W. Young, 
George Truesdell, 0. T. Crosby, Cha~les A. Lieb, T. J. Hayward, George W. 
Bacon, and James B. Lackey. The W ashington l:'ost says: "President M c
Dermott left fo r New York immediately after the m eeting. As alr eady stated 
in The Post, he b elieves that the railway properties, consisting of stock an d 
bonds of eleven street railway lines in the District, will be sold this fall 
under foreclo sure, and will be bought in by the principal stockholders of the 
W ashington Traction Company, which n ow operat es these lines. Consolida
tion, after the purchase under fori:closure, is regarded as certain. Its result 
"1ill be to return to the hands of the presen t syndicate the ownership of the 
lin es, and as h eavy a·ssessmcnt will doubtless be made in order to clear up 
the floating indebtedn ess of the Washington Traction Company, most of the 
small stockholder s will be obliged to r elinquish their holdings, an d the com
plete control of the consolidated lines will be con centrated in the han ds of 
the men who have organized and financed the syndicate which has operated 
these lines." 

D O V E R , DEL.-The announcement h as been made that Capt. J ohn McLeod 
Murphy has withdrawn from the Delaware General E lectric Railway Com
pany, which was building a third-rail electric railway through Kent County. 
Following the announcement of the retirement of Capt. Murphy comes news 
of the plunging of the company into financial difficulties and the filing of 
several claims for material and labor. Several attempts have been made to 
construct the De lawa re General Electric Railway, and on each occas10n the 
work has been stopped for one cause or another. It was originally planned to 
build the line as a trolley road, ·but when Capt. Murphy became in te r ested in 
it this plan was changed, and it was decided to equip it with the third-rail 
system of which he is the inventor and projector. 

FT. WAYNE, I N D.-Messrs. Townsend, R eed & Company have disposed 
of their interest in the Ft. Wayne & Southwestern Traction Compan y, in 
order to be relieved of financial responsibility, and will devote their· tim e to 
the construction of the road. Messrs. Townsend, R eed & Company will , in 
the future, be connected with the enterprise simply as contractors. T he prop
erty has been disposed of to Governor John F. Hill, J. Manchester Hayn es 
and George E. Macomber, of Augusta, Me.; Sumner Wallace, of New 
Ham pshire; W. B. McKinley, of Illinois, and others. The purchaser s are 
well known, being interested in suburban lines and electric lighting plants 
at D anvillle , Champaign, Urbana, Decatur, P eoria, Quincy, Galesburg and 
Kewanna, Ill.; 'vVichita, Kan., and elsewhere. 

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.-:-Negotiations were completed J u ly 8 between 
the St. L ouis & Belleville Stburban Railway Company and the Mississipp i 
Transit Company, by which the former ab sorbs the property of the latter. 
The deal includes the latter's electric line, known as t he East St. Louis, 
Collinsville, Caseyville & Edwardsville R ailway, which is only com pleted to 
Collinsville. The construction of the line to Edwardsville is under way. The 
deal for the transit companies' property practically gives the Suburban con
trol of all suburban electric lines in St. Claire County and Madison County. 
The consideration is said to have been about $50,000. Work will now be be
g un on the Suburban line between O'Fallon and Lebanon. T he comp.any 
also intends to build a line to Nullstadt, Freeburg and ot her town s in St. 
{::Jaire County. 

NEW ORLEAN S, LA.-The recent consolidation of the Merchants E lectric 
Company, Edison Electric Company and New Orleans & Carrollton Railroad 
Company has caused a revival of the rumor that the entire lighti ng and 
traction companies are to be consolidated. Rumors of the consolidation of 
these inte rests have been heard periodically fo r several years past . The latest 
rumor has caused an advance in t he securities of the several companies. 

ALBANY, N . Y.-The directors of t he United Traction Compa ny have de
clared the usual quarterly dividend of 1¼ per cent, payable Aug. 1. T he recent 
strike on the company's lines resulted in a falling off of $50,000 in the re
ceipts, and the surplus makes the payment of the dividend possible. 

BALTIMORE, MD.-Hambleton & Company, in a recent bulletin , give some 
interesting information about the United Railways & E lectric Company and 
the Nashville Railway Company. Of the former they say: 

"It was giyen out that a syndicate composed of the Fidelity & Deposit Com
pany of Mar yland, the Maryland Trust Company, Alexander Brown & Sons, 
the Messrs. Jenkins Bros., George R. W ebb and others, had purchased from 
M r. Perin some 25,000 shares of United Railways stock at $20 per share, and 
that it had also purcha;ed la rge blocks of stock in the market betwen 17 and 18. 
This is about all that is really known of the deal, except that the r esignation 
of Mr. Peri n and the election of George R. Webb confirms the change of 
managem en t . What may be the plans of th ose who now control the com
pany can only be surmised, but that they have plans fo r the future by which 
they hope and expect t o make the stock of the United Railways worth what 
they paid for it, or more, goes without saying. Conside ring present condi
tions, and in view of troubles ahead in the sh ape of threate ned unfavorable 
legislation next winter, 18 would seem quite high enough for United R1ilways 
stock. So that if the syndicate paid Mr. Perin $20 per share for h is stock, it 
must have some plans in contemplation which will, i f successful, make it more 
valuable. Coupled, in the public eye, with the street r ailway purchase is the 
recent large buying of Consolidated Gas and also t he newspaper notoriety 
given to the supposed contest between the S usquehanna E lectric Power Com
pany and the S usquehanna Power & Paper Company. T hese latter companii;s 
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appear to be rivals for the control of the power to be derived from the 
Susquehanna River and for the privilege to distribute th e sa me in Baltimore . 
It is a complicated subj ec t not easily demonstrab1e, especia1ly by those, our• 
selves included, who do not know anythi ng about it; but, judging from pa st 
experience and from the course of such events in genera l, it is not difficu lt to 
imagine a situation which would harmonize a11 interests and bring about a 
general consolidation between the United Railways, the Gas Company a nd th e 
Susquehanna Power Companies. The United Railways a lready owns the 
United Electric Li ght & Power Company, which monopolizes the light and 
power business o f this city. One thing seems more tha n probable-there will 
be no new opposition gas or electric li ghting companies." 

As regards the Nash ville Rail way Company, the firm says : 
"Unquestionably, the principal cause which led to the troubles of the Nash

vi lle Railway, th e default on its bonds a nd the necessity fo r the appomtment 
of receivers, was the warfare waged against the company by the authorities of 
Nashville. Every step taken by the management to perfect the organization 
o f the company, to consolidate the several lines and to make the necessary 
alte rations to connect tracks, e tc., was bitterly opposed by th e city authorities, 
and every possible difficulty and obstacle placed in the way to prevent the 
carrying out of the plans of the purchasers of the property. The N~shville 
proposition was and is a good one, and if the plans of the promoters hart been 
carried out as desired and arranged, the enterpri se would have been s uccess ful 
and the property would now be established upon a payipg basis. Further, the 
people of Nashvi11e would now be enj oying a complete street railway and 
lighting system with all the mode rn conveniences for rapid transit and 1llum1na• 
tion. That th ese objects were not accomp li shed was due cntirc1y to th e 
captious and hostile opposition of the Mayor a nd city authorities, wl10 left 
nothing undone to delay and embarrass tl1e company. In add ition to the 
embarrassment caused by the inability of the company, becaus; of such oppo
sition, to connect up its tracks and take advantage of the consolidation of the 
several properties, the s uits on the part of the city, attacking and questioni ng 
the validity of the company's franchise a nd of the franchi ses of the seve ral 
constituent properties represe nted, so im paired the credit of the company that 
it was unable to se ll its treasury bonds, and was compe1led to borrow money 
and use its earnings for betterments and im provements. 

"The company was, in order to consolidate the several lines and thus perfect 
the organization, compelled to obtain the consent of th e City Council. An 
ordinance to thi s effect was prepared and passed by the City Council, which 
was vetoed by the Mayor. The Co uncil passed the ordinance over the Mayor's 
veto, whereupon the :Mayor had taxpayers endeavor to secure an injunction 
preventing the company from consolidating after th e necessary ordinance was 
passed by the City Council. This injunction was not sustained a nd the con
solidation was perfected. Next, the city auth orities brought action against 
the company, charging that the o rdinance passed by the City Council was 
illegal until confirmed by a vote of the people, upon the groun ds that it was a 
franchise which was being sought. Th e city also claimed that through the 
sale of one of the constituent companies unde r foreclosure years ago, the 
franchise and charter rights of said company we re forfeited; and, further, that 
it was not legal to grant any perpetual franchi se rights. These are th e points 
co vered in the recent dec isions by th e courts, and were a11 decided in favor 
of the Nashville RaiLvay Company." 

Hambleton & Company believe that while th e appeal taken by the Mayor of 
Nashville from th e decision of the lower court to the Supreme Court of 
Appeals of the State will temporarily delay the operations of the N~shville 
Railway Company, there can be no doubt th at the higher court will sustain 
the decisions of the lower court. 

DETROIT, MICH.-The D etroit, Rochester, Romeo & Lake Orion Railway 
Company has finally purchased and taken possessio n of the property of the 
Detroit, Utica & Romeo Railway Company. Wh ile the price paid has not been 
made public, it is understood to be about $100,000. 

JERSEY CITY, N. J .-A meetin g of the stockholders of the North Hudson 
County Railway Company has b een ca lled for July 23, to consider and ratify 
the merger of that compa ny with the Jersey City, Hoboken & Paterson Street 
Railway Company. 

BROOKLYN, N . Y.-The Brooklyn City Railroad's quarterly dividend of 
2½ per cent is payable July 23. 

UTICA, N. Y.-The owners of the Utica & Mohawk Railroad and the 
Utica Belt Line Street Railroad have pu rchased the Deerfield & Utica Railroad. 
The latter is a horse car road, and operates 1.8 miles of track. T hi s purc hase 
gives the owners of the Utica properties control of all the lines into the ci t y. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.- Justice White, in the Spec,~! Term ,-,f the Supreme 
Court, nas dt:clined to appoint a receive r for the Iluffa1o, Hamburg & Aurora 
Railway Company, on the application of a judgment creditor for $400. T his 
creditor alleged that judgments aggregat in g $14,000 were aga inst the company, 
The court directed that all surplus afte r the payment of ope rating exprnses be 
deposited with the court. 

SYRACUSE, N. Y.-W. R. Kimball, r epresentin g the Syracuse, South 
Day Rai lroad Company, purchased, July rn, 2900 of the 3000 shares 0f stock 
held by William B. Ki rk in the Syracuse & Oneida Lake Railroad Company. 
This assures the con struct io n o f the road. 

MONTREAL, QUE.-TJ;e stock holders of the Montrea l Street Hai lway 
Company ratified July 10 the purchase of the Montrea l Park & I sland Hai lway 
Company for $1,100,000, the purchase including th e entire 3150 sh ares of pre
fer red stock, 4289 shares of common stock a nd $9Gi,000 bonds. T he tota l bond 
issue o f the company is $1,025,000. lt was a1so voted at the me eting to give the 
directors power to make the purchase by the iss ue of bonds or stock. 

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-Arrangements for the con so li ,Iati on of light 
and power companies, in connect ion with th e transmi ssion of e lectri c power 
from Niagara Falls, ar e said to b e com pleted. The deal embraces pract ica lly 
all the gas, e1ectric li ght, electric s treet railway and power companie s within 
100 miles of the Fall s, among the companies to be in te rested be in g T ntern a
tional Rapid Tran sit Company, Niagara, Saint Catharines & T oronto Railway, 
Saint Catharines, Port Dalhousi e & Tho rald R ailway, Saint Catharines gas and 

el ectric companies, the London gas, electric and street railway compani es, 
IIamilton Cataract Company and its suburban lines, Hamilton Gas Com
pany, and th e Toronto gas, e lectric light and street rai lway companirs, with 
th e suburban and leased lines. New York, Toronto and Montrea l capitalists, 
sa id to be int erested in the International Traction Company, of Buffalo. 
form the syndicate. A numb er of power lines are to be built in differen t 
directions from the Falls. 

Tables of Recent Traction Earnings 

L ATRST GRO SS EARN INGS LAI EST 
Nk:T E AKN INGS 

NAME 
Week 

or 
Month 

1901 1900 

--- ---- - - --

1901 

Ame rican Rys. Co ...... June $19,736 f,73,299 $ ... . . . 
Binghamton Ry. Co .. . .. June 21,154 17,201 rr,434 
Brooklyn R. T. Co ...... May 

1
1,075,576 1,o86,840 360 415 

Chicago & M1l.El.Ry. Co. Jun e 17,253 13,849 u:057 
Cincinnati, Newport & I 

Coving ton Ry. Co .. ... May 69,8-11 64,424 49,964 
Cleveland El. Ry. Co .. .. June 72,201 173.820 91,298 
Cleveland, Painesville & 

Eastern.......... . .. .. Apr. ro, 184 
Consolidated Tr. (Pi tt s-

burgh) .............. . 
Denver City Tramway .. . 
Detroit United Ry ...... . 
Duluth Supe rior Tr .... . 
Herkimer, Mohawk, Ilion 

Apr. 
May 
May 
May 

238,706 
125,244 
224,447 
37, 205 

& Frankfort Ry. Co.. . May 4,508 
International Tr......... May 283,403 
London St. Ry . . .. ... . . May 
Montreal Street Ry.. ... . May 
Northern Ohio Traction .. June 
Olean St. Ry. Co........ Apr. 
Pittsburgh Consol. Tr . . ·I June 
Richmond Traction Co .. June 
Rochester Ry. Co....... May 
Scranton Ry. Co .... .... June 
Southern Ohio Trac. Co. June 
Syracuse R. T. Ry. Co... May 
Twin City Rapid Transit. May 
United Tr. Co. (Albany). June 
United Tr. Co.(Pittsburg h) Mar. 

ro,003 
160,612 
58,191 

3,749 
265,8~4 

23,277 
80,401 
59,928 
29,905 
51,958 

251, 946 
125,831 
157,792 

20I,02 I 

4,146 
203,389 

7,345 
151,5-10 
47,566 I 
3,505 

247,989 
19,016 
75,749 
52,873 
2.'i,81 8 
46,645 

224,927 
u9,148 
148,009 

4,249 

lll,954 
5~,723 
96,639 

1,93'i 
l 20,993 

3,1 85 

26, 069 
1,741 

147,337 
8,234 

32,9 0 
30,266 
I4,74I 
22,976 

137,605 
27,306 
70,741 

1900 

$ ..... . 
7,960 

428,742 
9,385 

37,476 
80,964 

3,163 

119,566 
52,189 
82,529 

908 
87,903 

674 

16,49-1 
1,100 

133,518 
9,877 

26,on 
21,823 
l I,747 
21,144 

II9,69.j 
2,<;,1 27 
65,51 I 

GROSS FROM ] ULY 1 TO LATEST NET FROM ] U L Y 1 T O 
DATE LATEST DATE 

NAME 

American Rys. Co .. 
Binghamton St. Ry. 
Brooklyn R. T. Co. 
Chicago & Milwau-

Period 
Endi ng 

Jun e 30 
June 30 
May 31 

1901 1900 

kee El. Ry. Co ... June 30 15 2,959 rr7,966 
Cincinnati, Newport I 

& Covington Ry. I " 
Co.......... .. .. Jun e30 384,638 396,938 

Cl eve land E l.Ry. Co June 30 2, q9, 999 1,649 304 
Cleveland, Paines- ' I 

ville & Eastern .. Apr.30 rr9,666
1 

ro2,359 
Denver City Tram-

way ......•..... ·I l\Iay 31 r,260,441
1

1,148,0-17 
Detroit Uni ted Ry .. 

1

aMay 31 I 1,012,877 930,143 
Herkimer, Mohawk, 

Ilion & Frankfort r 
Ry. Co . ......... May 31 48,895 -17 ,026 

Inte rnational Tr... May 31 2,698,332 2,331,632 
London St. Ry . ... May31 115,834 6o,194 
Montreal Street Ry. May 31 * ll 68,843 1,087,871 
Northern Ohio Tr. . a Apr.30 162, 251 
Olean St. Ry. Co.... Apr.30 43,019 39,322 
Pittsb'gh Co ns. Tr.. bJune 30 768,913 731,948 
Richmond Trac.Co. c fune30 r52,05r 143,217 
Rochester Ry... . . . May 31 H98, 156 835,543 
Scranton Ry. Co .. . May 31 554,09; 548,044 
Southern Ohio Tr. aJune30 142,956 126,640 
SyracuseR.T. Ry.Co May 31 564,347 504,191 
Twin City R. T. Co. May 31 1,178,258 1,086,395 
United Tr. Co. (Al-

bany) ............ June30 1,340,356 
United Tr.Co. (P tts-

burgh) ........ ... Mar .31 1,434,145 r,321,158 

1901 1900 

8-1,632 66,558 

223,546 220,145 
980,890 637,321 

61,454 50,781 

s88,12t I 447,292 
452,270 395,139 

I 
20,2-17 21 ,003 

1,303,216 l,o85,748 
45, 192 tdf. 6,673 

58,217 
2 l, 735 18,475 

403,567 379,447 
58,379 65,630 

337,248 32 8,021 
233,677 249,802 
55,937 56,018 

254,458 211,962 
614,594 548,433 

t86, 131 

634,4231 604,154 

• Ei ght months. t Caused by strike of employees. a .F'rom J .m. [. 
b Th ree months. c N ini: months. 
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NEWS OF THE WEEK 

CONSTRUCTION NOTES 

SAi\" Fl{A NC I SCO, CAL.- The Market Street Railway Company has pur
chased two blocks of land fronting the bay immediately to the west of th e 
IJlack Po int Ivlilitary Rese rvation . Plan s for the erection of a large power 
plant on th e lan<l will be considered in th e nea r future, and it is intende d that 
the new power house· shall in time become th e company's main plant. The 
plant will have facili t ies for the generation of either 9000 o r 12,000 hp. The 
plant will be so la id out that additio nal machinery can be installed from time 
to time as more po we r is needed until the maximum amount of 12,000 hp is 
attained. Oil wi ll be used for fuel in the new plant. 

LOS ANG ELES, CA L --The San Bernardino County Traction Company 
ha s been incorporate d to build an electric raifway to connect Re dlande:, Sa n 
Be rnardino and Colton. Citizens of Redlands are largely interested in the 
company. 

SAN FR ANCISCO, CAL- The Super visors of Santa Cla ra County recent ly 
met in San J osc and considered the franchi se for an e lec tric roa d from San 
Jose to Gi lroy, a petition fo r which had bee n filed by George T. Dunlap. The 
r:oard p1ssed a resolution to sell the franc hise, the bids to be opened .',ug. 6. 
Th e petition, as finally fi led in modified form, asks for a franchise to build 
electr ic railway lines along 90 miles of the highways of the county. The spec ific 
appli cation is first to build a road from San Jose to Santa Clara to Alvisa ; sec
ond, from San Jose to Gilroy; third, from Santa Clara to San Mateo; fourth, 
from San Jose to Lampbells to Los Gatos. 

SACRA!IIENTO, CA L - The Sacrame nto Electric , Gas & Railway Com
pany recently announced that it would relay the tracks on P Street from 
T enth to T wenty-Eight h Street. 

FLO l< EX CE, COL. - It is predicted that the Florence Electric Street Rail
way will he co mpleted a nd in operation by J a n. 1, 1902. The line will be 
14 miles in length and extend through \Yest Florence, Brew ster, Brook side, 
Lincoln Park a nd South Ca non. The compa ny has recently awa rded the 
contract for the e rection of its power house. 

SOUTHI NGTO N, CONN.-The Meriden, Southington & Compounce Tram
way Company has filed a petitio n wi th the Cheshire Selectmen for authority 
to build a roa d from 1\l illdale, whe re th e power station is loca ted, to the 
point on the Meriden, Middletown & \Vaterbury road, kn own as Southington 
Roa d station. 

H A RTFORD, CONK- Surveys a re being made to ca rry the tracks of the 
exte nsion o f the Central New England Railway from Tariffville to Spring
fiel d around the l\1ontague farm in Granby. 

lJJ<lllGEPORT, CO:-1:--:.- T he Con nec ticut Railway & Lighting Co mpa ny 
form ally opened its Pine Roek Park, on the banks of the Il ousatonic , in 
liuntingto n, June 8. The place was made a park by nature. It cove rs 500 
acres lying j ust over th e northern boundary line of S trat ford, in the town 
of Huntington, and abounds with picturesque hills, noo ks, valleys, trees and 
streams. The pine tree predomh1atcs, and nea r the pinnac le of the land stands 
an historic old pine, from whieh the new park has been g ive n its name, Pine 
Rock Park. In converting the place in to a pleasure g round. with th e ad
juncts of convenie nee, the company has been carefu l not t0 mar it s natural 
l,eauty , and , while every accommodation that ean be wished for is at haml, the 
work o f nature is still int act. Stands and seats have been built aroun<l th e 
trees, rath er th an to remove them, thus lending an e lement of rusticity to th e 
scene. 

DANTIU RY, CONN.-Vvork on the construction of th e DanLury & Harlem 
Street Railway has bee n begun. The Danbury & H arlem Roa d is to be 14 
miles in length , an d is expeeted to be eompleted about Sept. 1. 

\\'ILL!l\[ANTIC, CONN.-The \Vill imant ic Trac tion Company has per
fected its organi zation an<l th e res idents are again hi larious at the prospect of 
having the much mo oted elect ric rai lway. It is th e pu rpose of the company to 
at once enter into negotiat ions with th e city rega rding a franchise grant. The 
plan of the com pan y also provide s fo r extension of the lines to 11ear-by 
tow ns, incl uding Coventry. The directors o f the company arc: \VilE am D. 
Grant and \\'. A. Arno ld, of Willimantic; Peter H . Ca rr, of Ta unton, l\lass.; 
l\L A. Cavanaugh, of Bo~ton, and \ 1Valter 1-1. Clark, o f H artford. The offieers 
of the company a re : \Vi11i am D. Grant, president ; \i\'alter II. Clark, vice 
president: \Nilliam A. A rnol<l, secreta ry; Thomas F. Cavanaugh, treasurer. 

\ VIL:-Il l\'GTO K. DEL - T. Coleman du P ont, president of th e Delaware 
l! utton Company, has a~ketl for a franchise· to bui ld <-1n e leetric railwav from 
the company 's plant at Spruce and E Streets to the South \1/ilmin gton line of 
the \ Vilmington City Rai lway Company . The chie f obj ect o f th e new railway, 
it is sa id, is to car ry the employees o f the butto n facto ry to and from their 
wo rk. 

.ATLANTA , G.\.- A ftcr adding a clause requiring 3 1-3-eent fares, the Alder
manic Board has co nc urred in the act ion of the City Counci l in g ranting to 
the Atlanta Rapi<l Transit Company the Bouleva rd franchi se for the exten
sion of th e Forrest Avenue line. H . :M. Atkin son, secretary and trea surer of 
the A tlan ta Rapid Transit Compa ny, a nnounced to the board that the com
pany would not accept the franchi se with th e reduced fare condition em
bodi ed. 

AUGUSTA, GA.- The construetiun o f Korth A ug usta Elec tric & Improve~ 
ment Company•s new e lectric rail way to connect Augusta, Ga. , and 1\iken, 
S. C., was beg un June 25. The 11ew line w i1l be 20 miles in length, and the 
cont rac t for its entire con struction is held hy John Blair MacAfee, of Phila• 
dclphi a. T he company is eapitalizcd a t $1,500,000, all of which is issued, a nd 
the authorized fu nded deht of th e compa ny is $1,000,000, of which $500,000 is 
outstandi ng. The company wi11 operate nine motor ca rs and wi ll erec t its own 
power house. The latter wi11 be equipped with two 300-kw ge nerators, two 

400-hp compound conde nsing engi nes and two 300-h1i wate r-tube boilers. The 
officers of the company are: James U. Jackson, president; R. Lancaster Will
iams, v ice-pre sident ; L. T . Taliaferro, secretary; A. H. Rutherford, treasurer; 
\V. M. Jackson, manager; J ohn Blair MacAfee, purchasing agent; W. N. 
Wamsley, engineer. 

BOI SE, IDA I!O.-The City Council ha s extended the franchise of the Boise 
Rapid Transit Company. It is sa id that the company secured th e extension of 
its franchise so as to dispose -of the property to a syndicate of Chicago 
capitali sts. It is reported that the syndicate which is negotiating for the 
purchase o f the property will make ma ny improvements and extend the lines. 
Powe r for opera ting the system will be obtained from the plant at Swan Falls, 
30 miles distant. 

A LTO N, ILL- P reliminary surveys we re started July 8 between Alton and 
Granite City for t he new electric railway between A lton and Granite City. St. 
Louis capit al ists will construct the line. 

SE\ VARD, ILL. - The Northern Illinois Electric Railwa y Company was in
corporated July 8 to construct an e lec tric railway from Seward in a wcc;terly 
direction through Dixon a nd Amboy to Lee Center . The capital stock of the 
company is $700,000. The incorporato1s and fi rst board of directors are · E 
L. Titis and I. R. Titi s, o f Sew-;,rd ; S. D. Frost, of Amboy; Sherma~ L. 
Dixon, of Lee Cente r, and G. IL T. Shaw, of Dixo~. 

MUNCIE, I N D.- The Muncie, l\Iidd letown & Greenfield Railroad Company 
has been incorporated to build an e lectric 1ailway f rom Muncie by way of 
Middletown and Mechan icsburg, in H enry Cou nty, and the towns of Shirley, 
\Vilkin son and Maxwell, to Gree nfield, Hancock County, a di stance of about 
50 miles. T he capita l stoc k of the compa ny is $100,000, and the directors are: 
\Villiam l-I, \Voo<l, Beecher vV. Dennett, Charles TI. Fudge, Frank Litzen
berger, E. L E lli ott , \\'illiam IL Keesling, George \V. Duncan, Montgomery 
l\Tarsh and \Villiarn I. Garriott. 

MUNCIE:, I N !l.- T he Muncie, Hartfor d City & Fort W ayne E lectric Rail
way Company has succeeded in securi ng a franch ise for the construction of 
its proposed road throu gh T\-I unci e. Th e new elec tric railway will para11el the 
Lake Erie & \Vestern Railroad from Fort \Vayne to Muncie. The franchise 
in Muncie was secured through th e efforts of A . L. Johnson. 

INDI ANAPOLIS, I N D. - T he Indianapoli s & Ma rtin sville Rapid Transit 
Company has brushed all oppositi on aside, secured a franchise throug h May
wood a nd Valley Mill s, eondem ned part of the I. & V. Railway Company's 
right of way, and is now making rapid progress grading the road. 

JEFFERSONVILLE. I ND.- T he J effe rson ville, New Albany & Sellersburg 
Rapid Transit Company expect s to begin the construet ion of its road early in 
the spring. By that tim e it is hoped that all r ight s of way and other pre
lim inary work wi ll be in ~uch shape that the bu ildin g of the road wi11 proceed 
ra pidly. 

VALPARAISO, I ND.- P. \V. Cli fford and C. W. Bartholome w, of Valpa
raiso , rep resenting Chicago capitalists, have been granted a franchise for th e 
constructio n of an e lectri e railway through th e city. The line to be con
structed through this city will fo rm part of a system to connect Chicago, Ham
mo nd, Laporte a nd Michigan City. 

PERU, I N D.-The vVabash Valley Railway Company, which was recently 
rn cc rporatcd, is capi talized at $10,000, and th e purpose of th e company is to con• 
struct an e)ectri e raihvay to extern.I. th rough \Vabash, Peru, L ogan sport, D elphi 
and Lafayett e, antl con nect the cities along the VVabash & Erie Canal. If it is 
deemed advi sable, the line will be extended from the easte rn limits of 
\ Vabash to t he lower lock at Lagro , Ind. The road will run through the 
cou nties of \Vabash, Miami, Cass, Ca rroll and Tippecanoe. The d ir ectors of 
the eompany a rc : Milt on Shirk, Rich ard A. Edwards, William B. McClintick, 
George R. Chamberl in and John F. U nger. 

DUBUQUE, IA.-The plans for the construc tion of the new car house and 
power houses of th e U nion Elec tri c Company were submitted to the directors 
at a meet ing held a few days ago. It was decided to call for bids for the 
construction of th e building, a nd the s ite of the o ld Rhomberg power house 
was selected as the site of the new one, but this may be changed. 

DUBUQUE, I A.- The preliminary organization of a company to construct 
a li ne of ra il way from Dubuque in a south westerly direction via Vinton, 
across th e S tate, was effec ted in this city last week. The company will 
opera te unde r th e name of th e Dubuque, Vinton & Southwestern Railroad 
Company, and wi ll have a capital stock of $100,000 to start with. Dubuque 
is to be the principal place of business. T he motive power has not been 
definitely decided on as yet. 

PADUCAH, KY.- Interests identified with the Paducah Railway & Light 
Company are inte rested in a plan which provides for the construction of an 
electric railway to Wickliffe. Severa l meetings have been held here r ecently 
for the purpose of furthering the proj ect , and it is likely that something may 
result from the ~gitation. 

PORTLAND . MAINE.-', he Po rtland Street Railway Company has almost 
co mpleted an extension of its \Villam ette Heights elec tric line , for which 
the contract was let a sh ort time since. Its completion will add to the at• 
tracti vcness of thi s beautiful route, as passengers will be carried to a con
siderably higher elevation in the hills. 

CORNI SH, MAINE.-l'resident A. S. Penrock, of the Ossipee Valley Ra il
way Company, expects soo n to begin work on an e lectric railway connecting 
Co rni sh with East Freedom . If thi s road is built it will be 11½ miles in 
length , extending from the Maine Central Railroad station here, through Cor
nish Vilage, Keza r Fall s and Porter to the line between Maine and New 
I {ampshire. 

HAGERSTOW N, MD.- The new electric railway franchise has been passed. 
T he ordinanee grants the Hagerstown• Railway Company the ?rivikge, in 
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building the Boonsboro extension, to use either Lee or Baltimore Street; to 
allow the Hagerstown & Boonsboro Railway Company, or any of its exte nsions 
in Washington or Frederiek counties, to use the tracks of the Hagerstown 
Railway Company. 

WESTBORO, MASS.-The application of the Westboro & Hopkinton Street 
Railway Company, which has been before the Council sinee May 20, has 
fina lly been acted upon and the franchise granted. 

\VALTHAM, MASS.-The Waltham Street Railway Company has been 
granted an extension of time from July 1 to Oct. 1 in which to eomplete its 
line through South, Main, Prospect, Maple and High Streets to the Newton 
line. A petition from the Newton Street Railway Company for a location in 
Pine, Lowell, Taylor, Newton and High Streets to the Newton line has been re• 
£erred to the street railway committee. 

NEWBURYPORT, MASS.- The Citizens' Electric Street Railway Com
pany has been granted the right to act as a common carrier of coal, market 
produce, provisions, ice, baggage and building materials, over its tracks in New
buryport. The Haverhill & Amesbury Railroad Company has received from 
the Newburyport Selectmen the right to act as a common carrier of coal, market 
produce, provisions, ice, baggage and building materials, ove r its tracks in 
Newburyport. 

\VORCESTER, MASS.- The Worcester & Holden Street Railway Company 
has aecepted the locations granted to it by W orcester. The next step will be 
to secure the consent of the Railroad Commissioners to cross the Fitchburg 
traeks at North \Vorcester. When this right is seeured the company will at 
onee start to build its lines to Holden from the terminus of the Salisbury 
Street line of the \Voreester Consolidated Street Railway. 

GLOUCESTER, MASS:- \lvork has been commenced on the new Main 
Street line of the Lynn & Boston Railroad. It is expected that before long 
the Lynn & Boston Railroad will eommence the construction of the piece of 
road to eonnect Lanesborough and Pigeon Cove. 

WESTBORO, MASS.- As soon as the Westboro & Hopkinton Street Rail
way Company can secure a charter the construction of the eompany's pro
posed road to connect these towns will be begun. The line will be 6½ miles 
in length. The eompany has been granted franchi ses in Westboro and Hopkin
ton, both of which have been accepted. M. A. Coolidge, the chief promoter 
of the new lines, has nqt ventured to predict when the new line will be in 
operation, knowing the uncertainty of such work. 

WOBURN, MASS.- The \lvoburn & Boston Street Railway Company has 
opened its new line between \lvoburn and Lexington. 

NORTH WILBRAHAM, MASS.-The work on the electric road has been 
completed as far as North Wilbraham. There remains about 3½ miles to be 
built between North Wilbraham and Ludlow. 

\VESTBORO, MASS.- The Railroad Commissioners have approved the pur
ehasc of real estate at Lake Chauncey, \Vestboro, by the Marlboro & \lvestboro 
Street Railway Company, for establishing a pleasure resort. 

PITTSFIELD, MASS.- The Pittsfield Electric Railway Company has bee n 
granted a franchise to extend its system to the Hancock town line. 

BALDWINVILLE, MASS.- The Wachusctt Mountain Electric Street Ra il
way Company are making plans to have a branch street railway run up the 
side of Mount \lvachusett to the watering trough. F. S. Coolidge, pres ident 
of the Gardner, Westminster & Fitchbur g Street Railway Company, is at the 
head of the new movement and intends to have the new road in operation 
by Aug. 1. 

CONCORD, MASS.- Articles of association have been dra,~ Llp for the 
formation of the Concord Street Railway Company. Th e prop osed rail way 
is to commence at the northerly side of the Boston & Maine tracks at 
\lvaverly, in the town of Belmont, and extend through Trapelo Road to the 
\Valtham line, its terminus. The capital stock of the company will be $1U,000. 
The following are the directors : Charles S. Cummings, 2d, Boston; Roger 
\V. Babson, Wellesley Hills; George A. Sweetser, Wellesley Hills ; Henry S. 
Foote, Belmont; J. Lucius Ellis, Belmont; Frank Chandle r, Be lmont; L. Guy 
Dennett, Belmont. 

UXBRIDGE, MASS.- E. W. Goss, superintendent of the Milford & Ux
bridge Street Railway, has begun work on the roadb ed in Calumet Village. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.- So rapid has been the prog re ss in tit c con
struction of the Grand Rapids, Holland & Lake Michigan Railway tha t Super
intendent of Construction J ohnson, of the Detroit Construction Company, 
which holds the contract for constructing the line, has predicted that the line 
will be in operation by Aug. 1. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.- The Grand R apids, H olland & Lake Mi chigan 
Railway Company has its line completed from Grand Rapids to H olland with 
the exception of about 10 miles. A car has bee n run over the line from Hol
land to Zeeland, and the officials seem to be much pleased with the line. It 
was found necessary to build a t emporary track around the sink hole that has 
h :c n causing so much trouble , and a large number of piles are being driven 
in to the same. 

C:l{A N D RAPIDS, MICH.- Plans have bee n submitted for the approval of 
t '·e Commissioner ot Hailroads by the Grand Rapids, Grand Haven & Mus
].·, gon Railway, showing an overhead cross ing of the Pere Marquette Ra ilroad 
near Picklands Junction. This bridge will be 22 ft. in h e ight and th e prin
cipa l span will be 45 ft. long. An application has been made for the approval 
of a grade crossing of spur tracks of these lines at the ca r houses in the 
villag<! of Fruitport. 

LA NSI NG, MICH.-The Lansing, St. J ohns & St. Louis l{ailway Compa ny 
has its roadbed graded from Lansing to within about 2 miles of , .. e vi llage of 
St. J ohns, and its ra il s laid about 7 miles out o f Lansing. The rig:1t o f way 
has been almost entirely secured through the village of St. J ohns a nd the 
road is be ing pushed to completion. Th e r oad is nearly all being built on 
private right of way, the public highway b eing used vc"ry littl e. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.- The Grand Rapids, Grand H aven & Muskegon 
Railway Company have submitted plans for the approval of the Commissione r 
of Railroads for an overhead crossing of the Detroit, Grand Haven & Mil
waukee Railway, about 2 miles west of Be rlin. T he bridge will be 22 ft. in 
height and the prineipal span has a elear width of 24 ft. The same company 
has also submitted plans for a n overhead crossi ng of the same line near Spring 
Lake. This bridge will be 22 ft . in height , a nd 38 ft. in length. 

KANSAS CITY, MO.- The Kansas City & St. J oseph Electric Railway 
Company filed on July 1 a plan of its route through Buchanan County wi th 
th e Coun ty Court. The bond of th e company fo r $20,000 for the fu lfi lm en t ol 
th e t erms of the franchise granted to the co mpany by the County Co urt was 
al so filed. This bond provides that in the event of constructing a railway or 
laying tracks on what is known as the King Hill Road, the com pany will 
macadamize same within a period of eighteen months th er eafter . 

N E\VTO N, N . H.- The H averhill , Pla istow & Newton Street Rai lway was 
rece ntly granted a loca tion in the town of Newton, N. H. 

MORRISTO\VN, N . J.- The rights of way and surveys are about fini shed 
for th e N ew York & Philadelphia Electric Ra ilway, and the company will soon 
be ready to begin construction work. The plan of the eompany is t o build 
electric railway lines so as to fill the presen t gaps in a th rough line from New 
York to Philadelphia. The plan is to u se the prese nt elec trie rail way from 
J ersey City and Ne wark to Caldwell ( N orth J ersey) and build from Caldwell 
t o \Vhippany, a distance of 5 miles. It is then planned to build through M or 
ristown about 3 miles, so as to connect with the \lvhippany Rive r R:tilroad, 
extending between Whippany and M orristown, 4 miles, and th e Rockaway 
Va lley Railroad, extending betwee n Morristown to Peapack, about 15 miles. 
This will make a continuous all-rail road, through J er sey City v ia Newark a nd 
Ca ldwell to Peapaek, by building only 10 miles of road. By making sati , factory 
arrangement with the Rockaway Valley and th e Whippany Railroad companies, 
the "'ew Yo1k & Philadelphia Electric Ra ilway can, by building 10 miles more 
from Peapack to Somerville, making r.onncctions with the branch roads irom 
Somerville to Flemington and Flemington to Newton, get into Philadelphia at 
onee. If this arrangement ean not be made, the plan is to build from Some r
ville t o Doylestown, Pa. The corr.pany has ample financial backing. 

MI N EOLA, N. Y.- The Mineola, H emstead & Freeport Traction Com
pa ny has .been granted a franchise in Free port. The company is rapidly 
securing th e franchises for th e const ructi on o f its proposed road. 

N EW YORK, N. Y.-The Metropolitan Street Railway Company has just 
orde red 200 new cars for the Broadway service from a P hiladelphia fi rm. 
These cars will be run on the Le x ington and Columbus A venue systems. They 
will be similar to the big double-truck type used on the Second and Sixth 
Avenne systems. 

PORT CHESTER, N. Y.- The Port Chester Street Railway Company has 
applied to the Board of Trustees for permission to extend its lines on High
land Street and Horton A venue. 

WHITEHALL, N . Y.- The construction of the Whitehall & Gra nville Rail
road has been begun. The line will extend from Whitehall, at the head of Lake 
Champlain, and the Champlain Canal, through Granville and the adj oining slate 
district to \Vest Paulet, Vt., a dista nce of 20 miles. The carrying of freight 
will be an important feature of th e road. The officers of the company are : 
Emmet J. Gray, of Whitehall, president; Eugene R. Norton, of Granville, 
v ice-president; Charles I. Baker, of Troy, secreta ry; Danie l D. \Voodard, of 
Gra nville, treasurer; C. B. Story, of Whitehall, general manager. 

\1/ESTPORT, N. Y.-It is reported that a n electric railway is t o cc built 
from Westport, on L ake Champlain, to Elizabethtown. A route has been sur
veyed and found feasible, and it is said that the members of the B::iard of 
Supervisors of E ssex County have assured the promoters that permission fo r 
the line and the right of way will be giv en if wanted . It is understood that 
the capital with which to construct such a road is ready, and that the pro
moters express confidence in the successful outcome of th e enterprise. Suffi
cient water power could be obtained from the Bouquet and the Black Rivers. 

N EW YORK, N. Y. - Mayor Van Wyck has approved a r esolution of th e 
Municipal Assembly providing for a hearing on July 25 on a p ropositi on to 
permit the Union Railway Company to build a double-track road over Ma
comb's Dam Bridge and the 155th Street Viaduct , connecting vario 1.1 s lines 
already used by that company in the Bronx. :he franchi se passed th e Council 
and Board of Aldermen on June 25. 

ALBANY, N. Y.- Represe ntatives of Stone & \1/ebster , of Boston, have 
been in Albany r ecently to inquire into the advisability of t aking np the 
proj ect of the Albany & Schoharie Valley Electric Railway Com pany. The 
company was capitalized at $1,250,000 and bonded for $1,200,000. Incidental to 
its organization was the fo rmation of the Albany Construction Company, 
which has for its purpose the building of the ra ilway. The survey of the 
proposed route has been completed and the plans have all been d rawn a nd 
fil ed with the proper official s. 

N EW YORK, N. Y.-The Rapid T ransit Commissioners rece ived offici al 
notice July 10 from Secretary of W a r E lihu Root that permission had been 
g ranted to make borings in the bed of the E ast Rive r between Manhat tan a nd 
Brooklyn and to co nstruct a tun ne l under the rive r bed. The pe rmit is given 
to permit th e extension of the Ne w York tunnel, now unde r construction, to 
Ilrooklyn. 

l\IO N TICELLO, N . Y.-The Railroad Commissioners have granted the 
applica tion of the Monticello, Fallsburgh & \1/hite Lake Rail road Company for 
a uth ority to construct an electric ra ilway 16½ miles long from t he Fallsburgh 
Station of th e New York, Ontario & \1/cstern Ra il road to Monticello, and 
th e nce to White Lake. Several surveys of the line have been made, and the 
compa ny is reported to be in a posi tion to begin const ruction work at once. 

N E\V P 1\LTZ, N. Y.- The New Paltz & Poughkeepsie Traction Company is 
considering the constructi on of a n ex tension of its lines from New Pa ltz to 
l{ifton , a d ista nce of 6 miles. 
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CLINTON, N. Y.-Steps have been taken looking to the construc tion of an 
electric railway from Clinton to \Vestmoreland. A meeting was held here 
recently, and arrangements were made for surveying the route of the road 

· and securing franchises. E. F. Torrey, Clinton House, Clinton, is interested 
in the project. 

TROY, N. Y.-The United Traction Company has made application to the 
· Council for a franchise to construct a short extension . 

CLYDE, N. Y.-Application has been made to the Council by the Clyde 
Electric & Power Company for a franchise for the construction of an dectric 
railway through Clyde. A hearing on the application will be held at an early 
date. 

ROCHE~TER, N. Y.- The Monroe County Belt Line Electric Railway 
Company will shortly apply to the Secretar y of State for letters of incorpora
tion. The company has for some time been engaged in securing the franch ises 
for its proposed line, and has succeeded in securing grants in Brighton, Fair
port, Penfield and Pittsfield. Application for other franchises are pendi11g, and 
as soon i,s these are secured the consent of the Railroad Commissioner s will 
be sought. The company hopes to be in a position to begin active work by 
October. About 20 miles of road will be built, and it is the ea rnest Lope of 
the promoters that the line will be in operation by December. Ira M. Luding
ton and Merten E. Lewis, of Rochester, and Andrew H. Boun, of Pittsfidd, are 
interested in the company. 

CLEVELAND, OHIO.- Cleveland daily papers last w<cek contained a report 
said to have emanated from a confidential "friend" in Washington, to the 
effect that the Everett-Moore syndicate is about to announce a plan for the 
building of an elevated railway from a point near L ake View Cemetery, on 
Euclid A venue, to the center of the city, a distance of about 5 miles. \Vhen 
shown the article in question Mr. Everett stated that there was absolutely no 
truth in it. He said that twenty years from now Cleveland might be suffi
ciently thickly settled to require an elevated system, but for a number of 
years to come he felt confident that the surface roads could take care of all 
the traffic. He said that to build the line mentioned would cost at least 
$5,000,000, and he felt certain it could not prove a paying investment at the 
present stage of the city's development. The natural trend of population was 
in the direction mentioned, but the surface roads are abundantly "hie to 
handle the business. 

CLEVELAND, OHIO.- The Cleveland Electric Ra ilway Company is making 
preparations to improve its service to take care of the increased traffic con
sequent with the G. A. R. encampment to be held here the last of August. 
Work is to be started at once on a 2000-amp storage battery plant adjoining 
the main power station, to be used as an auxiliary. Work will also be started 
at once on the new loop, which is to pass the Union Passenger Station. The 
company is already figuring on placing contracts for fifty cars and another 
additional large unit for its power house, to take care of next year's business. 

HILLSBORO, OHIO.-The Hillsboro & Ohio River Traction Company has 
been incorporated to build an electric r a ilway from Hillsboro to Aberdeen, on 
the Ohio River, passing through Highland, Adams and Brown Counties. The 
capital stock of the company is $10,000. The incorporators of the company are: 
H enry M. Huggins, of Hillsboro; Thomas H. Hogsett, Charles Orr, Monroe 
\Varren, James E. McDermott and A. Z. Blair, of Cleveland. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO.-President Mahler, of the Scioto Valley Traction 
Company, has advertised for bids for the work of constructing the roadway 
bridge from Columbus to Circleville. Mr. Mahler also gives notice that as 
soon as the engineers have prepared the specifications for the road from 
Columbus to Lancaster and from Circleville t.o Chillicothe bids will be called 
for for completing that work. 

CINCINNATI, OHIO.-The Board of Public Works has granted permission 
to the Cincinnati & Northwestern Railway Company to extend its line about 
two blocks on Spring Gove Avenue. The Cincinnati & Northwestern is a 
steam road recently purchased by the Southern Ohio Traction Company, and it 
is soon to be equipped with electricity. It is said that the meaning of the ex
tension is that the Southern Ohio Company will gain admission to the center 
of Cincinnati over the tracks of the Cleveland & Cincinnati Railway Com
pany, which is now building from the center of Cincinnati to Cumminsville. 

CLEVELAND, OHIO.-Three of the suburban lines have followed the 
example of the Cleveland Electric Railway Company and the Clevelai;d City 
Railway Company in raising the wages of employees. The Cleveland & Eastern 
Railway and the Cleveland & Chagrin Falls Railway have increased the wages 
of their employees from 1 cent to 2 cents an hour, the present limit being 20 
cents an hour. The Cleveland, Elyria & W estern Railway Company has in
creased the wages of men from $50 to $55 for new men, and from $55 to $60 for 
old men. 

CLEVELAND, OHIO.-The Cleveland City Railway Company and Cleve
land Electric Railway Company are endeavoring to arrange several new routes 
in the business section of the city in order to relieve the congested condition 
of the public square, and especially to take care of the increased traffic con
sequent with the G. A. R. encampment, to be held next month. Seve,al new 
loops are under construction. The companies have agreed to build several 
shelter sheds, or waiting rooms, on the public square for the convenience of 
those who are waiting for cars. 

SANDUSKY, OHIO.-The Sandusky, Clyde , Tiffin & Southern Raiiway 
Company has been incorporated to construct an electric railway from Clyde, 
Sandusky County, to Tiffin, Seneca County. The company is capitaliLed · at 
$10,000. The inc orporators of the company are: J. C. Parker, Ira S. Com
stock, H enry W. Johnson and George L. Butler. 

DELAWARE, OHIO.-The Columbus, Delaware & Northern Traction 
Company, which is building a road from Columbus to Marion by way of 
Delaware, has purchased the property of the Delaware Electric Street Rail
way Company, consisting of 7 miles of track. The price paid is said to have 
been $55,000. The company· has also secured necessary franchises between 
Columbus and Delaware, and has commen ced construction work. A large 
power house is to be located at Delaware. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO.-The Marysville, Delaware, Sunbury & M t. Vernon 
Railway Company has been incorporated to build an electric railway from 
Marysville to Mt. Vernon, passing through Delaware and Sunburv. T he 
capital stock of the company is $10,000, and the incorporator s are: Bur.gess L. 
McElroy, of l\It. Vernon; J. W. Holcomb, of Cleveland; F. D. S imons, 
Thomas A. Simons and Charles E. Mills, of Columbus. 

CINCINNATI, OHIO.-Thc Cincinnati & Dayton Rai lway Company has 
been incorporated to construct an electric railway from Cincinnat i to i)ayton, 
passing through H amilton, Warren and Montgomery Counties. Th•! com
pany is capitalized at $10,000, and the incorporators are : J . W. Daly, George 
A. Argus, Jr., E. C. Carter, W. B. Creasy and J. F. Maddux. 

TOLEDO, OHIO.-The Toledo & Western Railway Company is reaching 
out to Adrian. A few months ago the company began the construction of a 
line running west from Toledo, but the plan now is to have the line diver ge 
so that one branch will extend to Adrian and another to Fayette, Ohio. Over 
30 miles of this line is already graded, with the poles a nd overhead ~tructure 
up for 20 miles. The r ails are down and the road is in operation fo r the first 
8 miles west of Toledo, to Sylvania, Ohio. This section of the road has 
been in operation about two months, the numbe r of passenger s carried and 
the earnings from which are far beyond all expectations. The company ex
pects to put 10 additional miles of lines in operation before the en d of the 
month, and the construction of the remainder will be r ushed to completion. 

BOWLI NG GREEN, OHIO.-The Lake Erie, Napoleon & Bowling Green 
Railway Company has been incorporated with $200,000 capita l stock by Luther 
Blac k, Richard A. Beatty, Willis M. Tuller, Frank W. Roge rs, Bert C. Hart• 
ing, Edward M. Freis, Dallas B. Whipple, Albert A. Foney, Robert S. Parker 
and M. B. Chidester. The company proposes to build a n electric railway from 
Port Clinton to Defiance, passing through Woodville, Pemberville, Bowling 
Green, Grand Rapids, Napoleon and a number of othe r t owns. The company 
expects to sell electricity for light, heat and power . 

DAYTON, OHIO.-The Miamisburg & Germantown T rac tion line, which is 
a branch of the Southern Ohio Traction Company's system, was placed in 
operation a few days ago. A t Germantown the opening of t he road was at• 
t ended with a public celebration. · 

TOLEDO, OHIO.-The Michigan & Ohio Railway Company, wh ich pro
poses to build an electric railway from Toledo to Petersburg, Dundee, 
Ypsilanti and J ackson, Mich., and which has. already secured a number of 
franchises, is endeavoring to effect a consolidation with the Shore Acres 
Railway Company, which is building a line to the Stat e li ne. T his would 
give the Michigan & Ohio Railway Company a n ent rance into T oledo. 

ELYRIA, OHIO.-The Ohio Engineering Company has been incorporated 
by L. A. Fauver, C. G Washburn, G. A. LaGron an d L. A. Hageman. 
L. A. Fauver is president, and G. A. LaGon, secretary and treasurer , of the 
company. It will build electric railways and has a contract for the work on the 
Elyria, Grafton & Southern Railway. 

DAYTON, OHIO.-Samuel F. George, of Dayton, president of the Fort 
Wayne, Dayton & Cincinnati Traction Company, claims that all rights of way 
for the line have been secured, and that constr uction work will start at a 
dozen points along the line within two weeks. Officials of the company re• 
cently drove over the entire route of the line in carriages .. It is claimed that 
the entire road will be 357 miles in length over a private right of way, fenced 
in. It is stated that the third-rail system will be used , and that sixteen 
through trains will be operated betwen Cincinnati and F ort W ayne each 
day. Electr;city is to be furnished to towns along the route, and there will 
be a telepho~ system, reaching the adjacent county. 

DEFIANCE, OHIO.-The promoters of the Ohio Northern Electric Rail
way, which is building from De.fiance to Bryan, have decided on another 
route for the extension to St. Mary's. It will pass through V enedocia, 
Spencerville, Grover Hill and Van Wert, instead of throu gh D elphos. Nearly 
all the right of way has been pledged. E. W. Frinck, of Cleveland, is presi• 
dent of the company. 

COATESVILLE, PA.-The Coatesville & Western Street Rai lway Company, 
which proposes to build an electric rai lway to link Phcenixville, Spring City, 
Birdsboro and Coatesville, has filed with the County Commissioners of Berks 
County applications for an extension from Phcenixville, Schuylkill, East 
Pikeland, Spring City, East Vincent, East Coventry, North Coventry, Union 
and Birdsboro. Another extension will be built from Coatesboro to Elverson, 
Valley, West Brandywine, \Vallace, W est Nantmeal, all in Chester County; 
Caenarvon, Union and Robeson. 

PITTSBURGH, PA.-The Mellons, who control the Monongahela and Bir
mingham lines, now have an ordinance for new franchises pen d ing in Pitts
burgh, and will shortly introduce in Allegheny franchises for new lines. The 
purpose of the Mellons is to secure rights by which they can construct an 
electric railway from the South Side, Pittsburgh, to Allegheny. 

PHILADELPHIA, P A.-Special advices state that the contract for con
structing the Philadelphia & Paoli, Westchester & Southe rn a nd Coatesville & 
Downingtown electric railways, recently incorporated by Albert B. Kelley, of 
Philadelphia, and of which he is president , has been awarde d to J . A. Black
well & Company. 

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.-Thc ~ r dinance granting the righ t of way through 
Weissport Borough to the Mauch Chunk, Lehighton & Slat ington Electric 
Railway has been passed. The railway company is to macadamize the street 
through which it passes from the bridge to t he lower corner of the W eiss
por t P ark, and in return the company is exempt from taxes for a period of 
five years. The company agreed to macadamize, but stren uously insisted on a 
ten years' exemption clause. 

P I TTSBURGH, PA.-It is reported that the Pittsburgh, McKeesport & Con
nellsville Railway Company has awarded to the John Stephenson Company, of 
New York, the contract for twenty-five cars, to be delive red Oct. 1. The cars 
a re for winter service, will be the largest in this vic inity, constructed as a 
standard steam railway coach, and following closely t he design of a Pullma n 
palace car. The cars will be equipped with a ir brakes. 




